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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
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Agricultural Officials
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canadian Press)
W a r n s  W o r l d  P e a c e  W i l l
^ X r u m b l e  a n d  C r a s h ”
*
I f  R u s s ia  N o t  S t o p p e d
I . '
t,!
NI-AV YO R K — Itritain today warned tlic United Nations 
Cieneral Assenil)ly tliat if Russia insists on forcing its will upon 
the majority it would destroy the organization and peace would 
‘‘crumble and crash with hideous consequences.”
Hector McNeil, British minister of state, supported a full 
examination of the United States i)roposal for strengthening 
the organization and described as a "comedy piece” Russian 
delegate Vishinski’s speech accusing the Americans of "war 
niongering”.
Me declared that if the U N  is to succeed, its members must
V i t a l l y  I m p o r t a n t  P r o b l e m s  
W i l l  B e  D i s c u s s e d  I n  C i t y  
B y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  O f f i c i a l s
SEWER, WATER 
PIPE ENROUTE 
TO KELOWNA
Much-Needed Materials Start­
ing to Arrive, City Engineer 
Declares
Three-Day Convention 0|5eri'} in Kelowna Tuesday 
Morning— Matters of National and International 
Significance W ill be Debated— Federation Stem­
med from Organization Started in Okanagan 13 
Years Ago —  Packinghouse Strike, Decontrol 
Measures and Wheat Prices Among Topics for 
Discussion
L A B O R  SCARCE
Championed Cause of Grower
H. H. I IA N N A M , O ttawa 
Presiden t
W. J. P A R K E R , W in n ip eg  
F irst V ice-Presiden t
C. G. G R O F F , O ttaw a 
S ecre ta ry
T h e  above o fflc ia ls  o f the Canadian Federation  o f 
. ■ r . -Ki ■ • 1 . r . . AK ricu ltu ro  are leaders o f  the p a rty  o f  delegates from
accept certain fact.s. N o  nation has a monopoly of truth ; no a ll o v e r  Canada w ho a rrived  in  K e lo w n a  tills after- 
nation is omniscient; no nation is, omnipotent; no reasonable noon fo r  a d irectors ’ m eeting. T lic  th ree-day con- 
nation can  expect at all times to h a v e  its view accepted by all venU on  w h ich  gets underw ay in  the Scout HaU Tucs- 
o th e r  i r i t io n s  m orning, is considered one o f  the m ost Important
I 1 1 I , f  parleys  e v e r  held  b y  the organization , as m any topics
McNeil was pafticularly bitter when he referred to Vish- of ex trem e in terest w i l l  be discussed in  v ie w  of rising 
iiiski’.s a t ta c k  upon Churchill whom Russia put in a comparable costs of m ateria ls and increased prices. Th e  Tuesday 
bracket with Hitler. McNeil said Churchill’s struggle against Thursday sessions w ill bo  closed, but Wednes- 
nazism will compare with that of any member of any commun- 
ist party in the world. He blamed the present critical world 
situation largely on what he called Russia’s unwillingness to 
co-operate and denied charges that the Marshall plan for econ­
omic aid to Europe threatened the sovereignty of any country.
d a y ’s delibera tions w i l l  be open to  the public. On 
’ru esday  night, the v is it in g  delegates w i l l  be tendered 
a d inner b y  the K e low n a  B oard  o f  T rad e  at the 
E ldorado Arm s. T h e  fo llo w in g  night, the B.C. G o v ­
ernm ent w i l l  be hosts at a d inner and on Thursday 
even ing. B.C. 'Tree F ru its  w i l l  sponsor a banquet. 
Som e o f  the d irectors w i l l  bo accom panied by  tlic lr
( iR IC U L T U R A L  officials from all parts of the dominion 
who have been responsible for the development of the in- 
W ill Improve Power Supply dustry, and who have championed the cause of the produce-
grower in seeing that the farmer gets a fair price for his pro-
Pipc for Wartime Houses A r­
rives ; New  Switch-Board
du1^‘ lo T lm ^ t u m b e f ‘ o f T d d r S  ^l^cts, a r r iv e  in  th e  "h u l> ”  c ity  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  th is  a f te rn o o n  
men required  to harvest the 1947 — B ic  V a l le y  w h ic h  is o fte n  re fe rre d  to  as th e  b ir th p la c e  o f  th e  
fru it  crop, m aterials fo r the c ity ’s F e d e r a t io n  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  m o v e m e n t. H e a d e d  b y  I I .  H .  H a n -
wives and it is expected that the total party will fo"tr|ckloThrou °^^an^  ^ President of the Canadian Federation of Agri-
num ber b etw een  CO and 05 persons. extension  o f the sew er and w a te r  <^ «^kure, directors of tlic organization will rally in Kelowna for
S E C O N D  ST O R M  H E A D S  FO R  F L O R ID A
N E W  O R L E A N S — T h e  hu rricane-ravaged  G u lf o f  M ex ico  coast and 
battered  southern F lo r id a  counted 38 kn ow n  dead today  and anx iously  
watched ris ing flood  w aters and kept a w a ry  w ea th er eye. La te  reports 
said a .second storm, attended b y  w inds o f  40 to  50 m iles an hour and not 
yet cla.s.scd as a fu ll-b low n  hurricane, w as south o f Cuba on a northw ard  
course at 12 to  14 m iles  an hour.
F lo r id a ’s dam age w as set at .$30,000,000. N e w  O rleans’ M ayo r D c 
Lesseps set the c ity ’s lo.ss at $7,000,000. F loods are the b iggest th reat in  
both cases. F o rty  square m iles around N e w  O rleans are under w a ter 
from  L a k e  Pontchartraln . .
F o u r  P e o p l e  In  H o s p i t a l  
A s  R e s u l t  o f  W e e k - e n d
A u t o m o b i l e  A c c i d e n t s
FRESH FRUIT 
MARKET SNAPS 
“MAC” APPLES
A W A IT  W O R D  O N  R E P A R A T IO N S
Most Serious Accident Takes Place at Bernard Avenue 
and Vernon Road— Mrs. J. C. Kennedy Sustains 
Head Injuries and Shock— Three Accidents Occur 
on Lakeshore Road— Police Have Busy Week-end
F o u r  p e rs o n s  a re  in  h o s p ita l,  tw o  w i t h  severe in ju r ie s ,  a n d  
fo u r  o th e rs  w e r e  t r e a te d  b e fo re  b e in g  re le a s e d — a ll  t l ie
works services w ill get underw ay th e  th re e -d a y  c o n v e n tio n  c o m m e n c in g  to m o r r o w  m o rn in g , a n d  
w ith in  the near fu ture , H. B lake- b e tw e e n  jo u s ts  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t , th e y  w ** ! g iv e  g ra v e  a t te n t io n  
m oraing engineer, stated this la rg e  n u m b e r  o f v i t a l l y  im p o r ta n t  p ro b le m s  o f  n a t io n a l a n d  
"^M r. "Biakeborough said a carload in te r n a t io n a l s ig n if ic a n c e . F la n k in g  M r .  H a n u a m  w i l l  b e  th e  
of p ipe fo r the 50 w artim e houses firs t v ic e -p re s id e n t , W .  J. P a rk e r , o f W in n ip e g ,  a n d  C o lin  G ro flf, 
now being constructed, arrived  ov- fo r m e r  w id e ly  k n o w n  n e w s p a p e rm a n , w h o  is s e c re ta ry , 
cr the week-end, -while flve cars o f ,
cast iron  w a te r  p ipe fo r  o ther c iv ic  The Federation , w h ich  expanded from  a sm all group o f  Okanagan 
pro jects  have a lready  le ft  Toron to . V a lle y  grow ers  in 1934, to a provincia l organ ization  and then to an asso- 
A t  one time, oiTicials thought th ere  elation  com posed o f farm  bodies o f the fou r wc.stcrn provinces, w as the 
w ou ld  be a de lay  in tu rn ing the sm all beginn ing o f the Canadian Federation  o f A gricu ltu re . N o w  th is 
w artim e houses o v e r  to  the C en tra l year, w ith  the inspiration and d riv in g  fo rce  o f  the Canadian Federa tion  
M ortgage  Corporation , duo to  the o f  A g r icu ltu re  spurring its progress, tlic In ternationa l Federation  o f  A g r i-  
shortage o f p ipe, but th is has n ow  cu ltura l Producers was founded in H olland  a t w h ich  B ritis li C olum bia ’.s 
been overcom e. Federa tion  was represented by  A le x  H. M ercer, its v ice-president.
M on ey  fo r  the extension  o f c ity  A lthou gh  there arc m any serious prob lem s Uint w i l l  be discussed hero
_______  sew ers and the w a te r  m ains w as du ring  the three days, the most im portant itcm.s on the agenda a rc  the
p . , . f  T l r  ’ f  * obtained under the tw o  b y law s  packinghouse strike, decontrol measures, and w h ea t prices. It  is also
ir lC K in g  ^  U e i lC lO U S ^ ta r tS  in  -which w ere  passed b y  ratepayers  understood the possib ility  o f a llow in g  the ,sale o f m argcrin c  in Canada 
South O k a n a g a n — H u r r ic a n e  severa l m onths ago. w i l l  also be discussed,, w h ile  carefu l consideration  w il l  be g iven  to  Eur-
D a m a g e s  Q u e b e c  Crop S w itch  B oard  ope’s acute food  shortage.
--------- M r. B lakeborough  said the fiv e  F rom  the v e ry  outset, v igorous sions w ith  M essrs French, M ercer,
M cIntosh  apples —  p rid e  o f  the panel sw itch  board to increase the upholders o f  the Federation  o f A g -  S tirling , W . T. Bulm an, E llison ; T . 
Okanagan. V a lley  —  are n ow  be in g  num ber o f circu its fo r  the p o w er  ricu llu re  m ovem en t w ere  the B.C. W ilk inson , K e low n a ; G ordon Rob-
Total of 600,000 Boxes Already 
Left Okanagan for Prairie 
and Other Points
G O O D  C O N D IT IO N
B E R L IN — G erm an industrialists and w orkers  as w e ll  as reparations 
claim ants a re  w a ilin g  anx iously  the pub lication  expected  this w eek  o f
the Briti.sh and A m erican  l i s t ,o f G erm an  plants ava ilab le  fo r  reparations re .su lt o f  a -w ave o f  a u to  a c c id e n ts  d u r in g  th e  w e e k -e n d .  F r o m  rushed to the fresh  fru it m arket, d istribu tion  system, w i l l  lea ve  E ng- Fru it"G rowers"**Ass^ As-  ^ W h ite  R ock ; H a rvey  ’ru rnbu ll,
m  the com bined A n g lo -A m erican  occupation zone. T h ere  are bound to  n  p . i „ .  S a tu r d a y  to  7.1S p .n i. S u n d a y , p o lice  h a d  b e e n  c a lle d  w h ere  they are b e in g  w e ll received , land n ex t month, but he thought I t  goeiated G row ers  o f B.C.; the F ra - W h ite  Rock, and Jack L ittle , M ats-
DO disappom tm onts on both sides and B ritish  authorities in  the R hur . }  ' • i  ^ «  t r  cxi i 4.  ^ 4.1 ^ 1 __1 ^ W est, advertis ing, m anager o f  w ou ld  a rr iv e  to o  late to im prove  the epr V n lle v  M ilk  Prnducors* Associa
are p reparin g  fo r  protests and possib le strikes w hen  the d ism antling f o  f o u r  a c c id e n ts , a n d  a f i f t h  w a s  re p o r te d  to th e  lo c a l p o lic e  3  q  T re e  F ru its  stated this a fter- p ow er supply this year. H e po in ted  tion- the B C  Sheep B reeders ’ As- 
p icture becomes clear. ' o ffic e . S p e r lin g  a n d  S ons A m b u la n c e  e a rn e d  tw o  to  th e  h o s - noon. Toda te  a to ta l o f  600,000 boxes out that the sw itch  board  w ou ld  sociation, and’ the b !c . Coast G row -
p it a l  f r o m  a  c ra s h  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  a n d  th r e e  f r o m  a  la t e  o f  M acs h ave le f t  the va lley , and p robab ly  take a m onth to cross the grs’ Association.
C A N A D I A N  I M M I G R A N T S  R E A C H ,  2 6 , 5 0 0  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  a c c id e n t in  t h e  c ity . ; r r . „ e . p . i  A u thor
O T T A W A — A  tota l o f  26,522 im m igran ts cam e to  Canada du ring  the M ost serious was the crash at 5 fro m  bruises and lacerations. T h e  in g  in  exce llen t shape. Th e  c ity  engineer said there w i l l  N atu ra lly , too, the m arketing
seven months period  end ing Ju ly  31. M ost w e re  from  the B ritish  Isles, p.m. yesterday  b etw een  tw o  coupes d r iv e r  and the fou rth  passenger, D elic ious a re  b e in g  p icked  in  the bo a de lay  o f  from  tw o  to th ree boards, in c lu d ing  the B.C. T re e  F ru it *1,; mra.-nirirT nA
Th e  tota l d id  not include the Britons com ing h ere  under O ntario ’s a er ia l at the B ernard  A ve .-V ern on  R oad  P e te r  Jamayoff, w e re  said  to  have southern part o f  the Okanagan, and w eeks on  the shipm ent o f  filte r  arm s B oard  (under dom inion au thority v L n o , ;  ,
M ore  than 1,000 cam e from  the D P  camps in  in tersection . F iv e  peop le  w ere  tak - been  on ly  shaken up. T h e  tw o  m en Jonathan p ick in g  has been  started fo r  the addition  to the disposal un til the F ed era l M arketin g  A c t \ a c
en to  the K e low n a  G enera l H osp i- taken  to hospital w e re  re leased  the b y  orchardists w h o  h a v e ’ com pleted plant, du e.to  a steel shortage in  the w as ru led  u ltra v ire s ), its successor,
tal, but one w as released  a short n ex t day. M ac p ick ing. M r. W est estim ated O ld  Country. the present B.C. F ru it B oard  (p ro-
tim e  later. Estim ate o f the dam age to the car that w e ll o v e r  haK  o f  the Mac.s are M r. B lakeborough  concluded b y  y it ic ia lV  the B.C. Coast V ege tab le  p r id a v  1
In  hospita l are; John M allo ff, w as set at $500, b e lieved  covered  by  a lready  in  the hands ot pacKing- say ing that m ateria ls a re  gradu a lly  M a rk e tin g  Board, and the B.C. In-
M ik e  M . Dennisow , d r iv e r  o f one o f in su rance.' . ( houses. loosen ing up, and w ith  an  im prove- te n o r  V ege tab le  M arketin g  Board,
A r-ViQVCTo r.f W ord  w3S rece ivcd  this m orn ing m ent in  the lab or situation, there have ben staunch supporters 01 the
i-ond acrafnci Mr Porih  in dPitrint F ru its  L im ited  that is no reason w h y  m any pub lic  w o rk s  Federation , in  v ie w  o f the fact the
® ' ■ the ta il end o f  the hurricane that pro jects  cannot m ove ahead rap id ly  p r im ary  p lank  on  the F edera tion ’s
(JUl.
A m on g  other matters, they w i l l  
bo p reparin g  fo r  the annual con ven ­
tion  o f  the B.C. Federa tion  in  V a n ­
couver on N ovem b er  26-27.
A r r iv e  Today
Th e  v is it in g  delegates a rr ived  at
im m igrations scheme. 
Europe
A R A B S  O P P O S E  P A L E S T IN E  P A R T IT IO N
L O N D O N — A ra b  o ffice  spokesm en said today the A ra b  w orld  agreed  
to m ake a “ com plete econom ic and cu ltu ra l b reak ” w ith  Europe and the 
U n ited  States i f  the U N  attem pts to partition  Palestine. T h e  spokesman 
m ade the statem ent a fte r  a B ritish  au thorita tive  source said B rita in  
w ou ld  accept such a partition  i f  other U N  m em bers helped  to carry  out 
the plan. ; -------------------------
luncheon, was held  at noon. F o llo w ­
ing the th ree-day  convention, the 
agricu ltu ra l represen ta tives  w i l l  
n io m in g  and w il l  stop 
Tu rn  to P a g e  8, S tory 1
the coupes, P e te r  Kallad inan , a ll o f 
C rescen t V a lley , B.C., and Mrs. J. 
C. K en n edy , 1944 A b b o tt St., K e l- po lice  court this m orn ing. H e  was w as fe l t - in  Eastern  Canada had w ith in  the nex t  six months.
F IN D  25 O F  27 P A R A C H U T IN G  A IR M E N
M A N IL A — 'Tw en ty-five  o f  the 27 m en  w h o  parachuted from  the lost 
U n ited  States A rm y  transport o ve r  northern  Luzon  w e re  found safe 
Sunday. O ne other w as k illed  and another vyas still m issing.
P O L IC E M A N  K IC K E D  R O U T IN G  T H U G S
owna, d r iv e r  o f- th e  o ther c a r .-A ll fo u n d -g u ilty —and—rem anded—untiL fo il <-1,
fou r w e re  in vo lv ed  in  the spectac- Thursday fo r  sentence. O n a  charge ^
u lar la te  Sunday a fternoon  crash, o f  operating a m otor v eh ic le  w ith -
p la tfo rm  w as and still is, dom inion WILL INSTAL
V A N C O U V E R — T h ree  thugs are the ob ject o f  a po lice  search today 
a fte r  a ttack ing Constable S tan ley  Sm ith  as he th w arted  their attem pts 
to rob  the safe in M a rp o le  W oodyard  C om pany ’s o ffice  in  the M arpo le  
D istrict ea r ly  Sunday. T w o  o f  the th ree  jum ped  Smith, one k ick in g  h im  
in  the stomach. ’The constable recovered  and fired  fo u r  shots at the 
flee in g  men.
F ifth  person to  -be taken  to hospita l ou t k B.C. D rivers ’ L icence, h e  was m  v ie w  o f  the fee t the
as a resu lt o f  th is accident was Ross g iv en  suspended sentence b y  S tip - °  on over-m gh t haul.
Lander. 15, son o f M r. and Mrs. A . end iary  Magistrate H. A n g le  in  dis-
C. Lander, 445 Buckland. A ve . tr ic t court also this m orn in g  be p laced  on the m arket. W h ile  this
n/r^ef ic Tv/To t ’ • j x • ' loss W ill tood  to  Strengthen the m ar-
M ost s e ve re ly  in ju red  is John M a- jn  another accident— this w as re- kgt la te r  on in  that terr ito ry , it  is 
lo f f  w h o  suffel-ed m u ltip le  bruises, ported  to, the police Sunday as h av- bound to  have a depressing e ffect
concussion, a back in ju ry  and near in g  happened at about m idn ight, foT ^ h e  n exT th rep  daTs ' 
loss o f  one foot. H is  physician re - th ree  m iles south o f the c ity— a car
CITYPO LEE 
SPIKE RUMORS 
PICK POCKETS
LOCAL MOOSE
natural products’ legislation .
In  fact, G eorge  A . Barrat, o f  K e ­
low na, chairm an o f  the B.C. fru it  ^ v t r v , r « T n  i r T r in  A 
board, is the principal author o f  the ¥  W  H j l p  A  f f f t v
d ra ft o f the D om in ion  M arketin g  O
A c t w h ich  B.C. and other p rov in c ia l 
federations and the Canadian F ed ­
eration  have endorsed ..
A s  the first proponent o f  the dom ­
in ion  m arketin g  leg is la tion  fo r  farm
ported  his cond ition  as satisfactory, d r iv en  by  Law rence H u n ter le ft
M rs. K en n ed y  is su ffering from  the road. T h e  driver to ld  p o lice  he _______  _  _____ _ ________________
head  in juries, abrasions and con- w as crow ded  off the road  b y  an on- been  shipped fro m  the V a lley , com - 
cussion. C ond ition  w as reported  as com ing car. Neither the d r iv e r  nor a pared  w ith  5,305 a t the correspond-
C ar Shipm ents
Toda te  a to ta l o f  5,616 cars have
T /-k Tifl- T-k X T 1- products. , the B.C. federa tion  has 
One Man Reports Loss of <jone a trem endous amount o f  mis-
Initiation of Officers and Pre­
sentation of Charter Takes 
Place Thursday
P L E D G E  M O R E  H O M E  P R O D U C T IO N
P A R IS ^ S ix te e n  w estern  European pow ers in  th e  M arshall p lan 
rep ly  to  be signed today, base th e ir .c la im  to  U.S. a id  on firm  p ledges 
to boost hom e production, b y  1951 to le v e ls  in  m any cases h igher than 
p re -w ar output. C a llin g  fo r  “ an unprecedented  peacetim e e ffo rt o f  w o rk ”  
by  the en tire  populations, the report states: “ P rodu ction  e ffo rt o f  p a r­
tic ipa tin g  countries and w estern  G erm an y w il l  be concentrated in  the 
k ey  industries o f food  and agricu lture, fu e l, pow er, steel, tim ber and 
transport.”
“ v e r y  good ” . Th e  L an d er  youth w as 
re leased  sh ortly  a fte r  adm ittance 
and w en t to  school today.
M r. K a llad in an  has a  fractu red  
shou lder and probab le fractu red  
w r is t  and nose. D r iv e r  Dennisow , 
w h ose  residence at the tim e o f r e g i­
stration  o f  the car w as G lenm ore, 
is su ffer in g  fro m  shock and lacera ­
tions. C ond ition  o f  both  a t noon to ­
d a y  w as  said to  b e “ good.”
S trikes  W ire  and P o le
Turn  to  Page 8, S to ry  2
RATEPAYERS 
AT PEACHLAND 
VOTEOGT. 1
Wallet at Carnival Saturday sionary  w o rk  during the last 13 t io ^ * o T ^ X r t L ‘ ’ to ‘' t h e ' * L o y K  
N i g h t  • yeare, w h ich  vva.s actually started b y  o f K e lo w n a  L o d ge  No. 1380,
—^ w i l l  take p lace  a t the W om en ’s In - 
Rum ors that p ick-pockets w e re  C ham p^s, as presi- gtitute H a ll on ’Thursday night. P ro -
in g  date last year, and 4,255 at the
f ^ w e e k  alOTe^am oim tedto^^ h av ing  a fie ld  day du rfng the carn i- dent ^ d h e  A ssocia ted  G row er s it in g  o ffic e r  w i l l 'b o  (Governor Geo.
to  be ^ ip p e 'd , M r. W es l stated. De^ - r e  sp iked b y  the loca l poHde., A t  A . H . Wd,_^M^^^ s e ^ th e ^ c h a r ic ^  ^
l iW ie s 'a p p e a r 'r i ig h t ly "  be^^ least i f  th ere  v/ere any thefts th ey
mate, but the fru it  is o f  h igh  qual- w eren ’t reported  to  the po lice. t‘  fo llow ed  by  a social and dance, to
T R O O P S  C A L L E D  FO R  M E A T  D E L IV E R IE S  ^
T rMkn-kPMkT mu X k, , X . . T h re e  o f  the w eek -en d  accidents
LO N D O N ---Th e  govern^ out troops again  today  to  transport occurred, on the Lakeshore Road,
m eat from  Sm ith fle ld  M arket, London  s la rgest m eat d istribution  cen tre  F irs t  and m ost serious w as the one 
cripp led  b y  a spread ing \vildcat strik e  o f truck  drivers.
ity . M arket is firm  and prices are inciden t reported  was b y  |V?ents, and n o w  P res iden t J. R. J. w h ich  w iv es  and lad y  friend.s o f
h o ld in g  steady Rene M . Lorteau , 670 G len w ood  A v -  S tir lin g , h ave  been ardent d gh ters  niem bers w i l l  be in v ited  to  attend
Sh ipp ing  o f ’ peaches has been enue. H e  to ld  po lice  he lost his w a l-  foH ow ing  th e  instalation.
com pleted, both  to  the fresh  fru it le t  con ta in ing about $45 Satu rday 
m arket and canneries. T h e  crop  was ^^Snt. -He thought he lost it  a t th e
P E A C H L A N D  —  Peach land  ra te - up to  estim ate, a total of 130,000 carn iva l grounds but wasn ’t sure
payers  W ill go to the p o lls  on W ed - boxes go in g  to  th e  fresh  fru it  m ar- w h eth er h e  dropped  it  o r it  was
nesday, O ctober 1, to  v o te  on the ket, and 600,000 to  the canneries, lifted  from  his pocket,
school loan  bylaw. 'The b y la w  has D u e to the w e t  w ea th er last week.
w i l l  authorize such O fficers  o f  the lo ca l M oose L o d g e  
are: G ove rn o r G eo i'ge  Burk; ju n io r
day in  sym pathy fo r  fe l lo w  w orkers 
transport organization-r-agents fo r  the fo o d  m in is try  
and 200 sold iers w e re  ca lled  out.
been  approved  by the D epartm en t onions w e re  preven led^ fro m  leav^  NEW
TELEPHONE BOOK
’INvo hundred and fi f ty  d rivers  jo in ed  fo r ty  others w h o  struck Satur- H a ll w hen  a car d r iv en  by  F red  o f  M un icipa l A ffa irs  and w i l l  b e  re- in g  the va lle y . A  num ber o f  cars
E S C A P E D  Y O U T H  A C C I D E N T A L L Y  S H O T
’The snokpsrmn fnr +h« mont -Dok-iv. ______ ux iviuuieipai .n-jiaira auu w n i oe re- m g  tne va lle y . A  num oer
1 in f^ rv — said 70 arm v P^y^b le  o ve r  a period o f  ten  years, w h ich  should h ave  con ta ined onions,
n ,,n ,.trk ,_sa id  70 arm y trucks w as report^^ h ave ^struck a so ft M un ic ipa l C lerk  C. C. In g lis  has le f t  w ith ou t them . S o  fa r  no dam age
xhcmlder in  the road  w h i le  tra ve l- been  nam ed returning o ffic e r  and has been  noticed, bu t any m ore
M fs . F. E. W raight, d epu ty  retu rn - ra in  w ou ld  degrade them , M r. W est
supporting a p o w er  p o le  and turned jp g  officer. Voting w i l l  take pilace said.
a t the M unicipal H a ll fr o m  8 a.m. —^ ^ ------- x—
T w o  passengers in  the car— G eo. to  8 p.m. A  post card w i l l  be, m a iled  M r. E. W . Evarts, o f  Revelstoke,
S k a^zu k , 5 2 7 ^ I^ a iiok e  A ve., and to  each Peachland ra tep ayer in fo r- superin tendent o f  that d iv is ion  o f j i f io n a l natre<, in the d ire r to rv
W . Yaschuk, o f  O live r , w e r e ja k e n  m in g  them  o f  the date and p la ce  o f th e  C.P.R., v is ited  K e lo w n a  last “  w i l t ' j?  I t ,-
w eek .
is la tion  that 
m arketing.
R epresen tin g  B.C. w ill  b e  tw o  governor, G eo rge  Yoch im ; past go - 
C F A  d irectors from  this p rovince, vernor, C la ren ce  H arris; secretary. 
P res iden t P . E. French, Vernon , and Ron B lakeborou gh ; treasurer. B il l  
A le x  M ercer, Vancouver. ’The d ir- Dynes; prelate, J. R itch , and trus- 
ectors o f  th e  B.C. Federation  o f tees. Ed Pu rdy , B i l l  B aker and A . 
A g r icu ltu re  w i l l  also be h o ld ing  ses- T. Roth.
V A N C O U V E R — Less than 12 hours a fte r  an attem pt to  spring his 
pal from  the ju v en ile  deten tion  hom e, a 17-year-old you th  w as found 
by  po lice  Sunday in  a truck  in  an east V an cou ver park ing  lo t su fferin g  
from  serious side woiu ids. H is  condition  is reported  as “ on ly  fa ir ” .
P o lic e  said the you th  retu rned  to  the hom e from  w h ich  he escaped hosp ita l b y  ambulance, su fferin g  votin g.
th ree days ago, fo rced  an attendant at gun poin t to  release a 16-year-old — -----—  ----- --------•
com panion aw a itin g  tr ia l on theft charges, but the second youth refused  
to leave  and the first jo u th  fled. H e  to ld  po lice  he w as sitting in  the 
truck w hen  a J15 calib.-o autom atic acc id en ta lly  d ischarged as he pu lled  
it from  his pocket.
D istribu tion  o f  the S ep tem ber ed ­
ition  o f  the O kanagan Te leph on e 
d irec to ry  w as m ade last w eek , and 
although the book le t is s im ila r to 
p rev iou s editions, th ere  a re  ten  ad-
C a l l  T e n d e r s  F o r  A r e n a
Link With Past
R U S S  P R E S S  A S S A I L S  U . S .  P O L I C Y
M O S C O W —Th e Com m unist new spaper P ra vd a  declared  Sunday that 
S^tato Secretary  M arshall o f  the U n ited  States is try in g  to  turn the U n ited  
Nations into an arena fo r  w ag in g  “ d ip lom atic  w a r”  on Russia. It  asserted 
this act threatened the l i fe  o f  the w o r ld  peace organization .
Both _Pravda and o ffic ia l govern m en t newspaper, Isvestia, assailed 
the A m erican  policy in  a continu ing o ffen s ive  b y  Russian press and rad io
i g n i t y
I n  B e r t h  A t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  D o c k s
W ere  it  not fo r  the shortage o f 
te lephone equ ipm ent and other m a­
terials, it  is possible th e  d irec to ry  
w ou ld  b e  m uch la rger, as it  em ­
bodies the d istricts o f R eve ls toke, 
Vernon , Salm on A rm , K e low n a , 
Peachland, Sum m erland and P en ­
ticton.
S o o n  a s  M o n e y  B y l a w
r o v e d  b y  R a t e p a y e r s
F i n a l  p lains fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  M c n io r ia l  A r e n a  w e r e  
s u b m it te d  to  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  W a r  M e m o r ia l
Guest Speaker
S LA C K N E S S  IN  E A S T  P R IS O N  B R E A K
_ X X ___________ A lth o u g h , on ly  a skeleton  o f h er steam er retains the look  o f an “ ac- chen on the n ex t deck  is s till in ­
to capture w orld  opin ion on the S ov ie t s ide o f the debate now  go in g  on fo rm er  g lo ry  remains, the S.S. S ica- t iv e ” vessel, although h er lustre has tact and w ork ab le  ’
in the U n ited  Nations G enera l A ssem b ly  in  N e w  Y o rk . mous rides w ith  stately  d ign ity  in  been  made harsh by the vaga ries  o f „
her berth  at the C P R  docks at O k - the w eather. The paint on  h er out- ; m a il room  y e t contains the
anagan Land ing. Soon  to  be ship- e r  surface is beginning to flake, hut boxes and brackets
/-vrpjp \Ti/A T TT Tor'll x j i  i.  ^ * . • ped north, «iW3y from  h er **home it  is «;till -essY Grioudi to soo tho Yvnicn m oil boj^s w o re  hun^. The
O T T A W A - ! .  H. M illard , deputy w arden , has been placed on lea ve  w a ters”  o f  O kana-an  L a k r t h r S i -  s ffio  as it on c^ w aT  boxes a re  le ttered  w ith  names o f
p tn dm g TC.iicment. a.nd th ree officers have been d ischarged as the cam ous still can be p ic tu r ^  in a ll On the in ride o f the boat stark ^ ^ n y  cities and d istricts from  near
because o f  “ slackno^s in tho’ nor'forrm nlS   ^ b e in g  taken songer trade from  V ern on  to P en - places. Th e  engines and b o ile r  are
because or .slackness in the perform ance o f dnt.es ”  tieton and w a y  points from  the a ll that are le ft  in the engine room .
turn o f  the centurj' until 1936. S team  pipes and other types  o f  pipe.
slackness in the perfor ance o f duties.”
P R E P A R E D  FO R  L O N G  M E A T  S T R IK E
^IONTIvE.-\L ”1710 U nited  Pack inghoiisa W orkers  o f -‘Vmcrica organ- 
iror. Jacques Casgrianc, said here' last night:, "W o  a re  prepared  to  hold
readab le and prin t, such names as 
Regina, Saskatoon, W inn ipeg, V an ­
cou ver and V ictoria . 'The brackets
U p  to  severa l months ago, it w as pum ps and other equ ipm ent h ave  rece ived  m ail fo r  Vernon , W est
Sum m erland, K e low n a , Penticton  
and the other ports o t  call.
out a long tim e." in re fe rr in g  to 12,000 m eat w o r k c r s 'o u t 'o i l 'a  s trik e  
which en tered  its .'terond w eek  today. S till w ithou t im m ediate prospect.s
o f sctticrnont, tho wcilkout jn thvoo m a jor plants has caused supplies to 
Canadian consumers to dw in d le  rap id ly.
S
O V E R  T E N S IO NF R E N C H  S H O W
P .\R IS — Fr.anceV
A L A R M
E m ergency Instructions
Cupboards, em p ty  excep t fo r  du.'-t, 
a re  a ll that rem ains in the stew ard ’s 
and purser's offices. T h e  staterooms,.
concern o ve r  in ternational tension was reflected  
during the woclc-ond in speeches by P res iden t .•Vuricl and P rem ier  Pau l 
Rannidior. Th ere  w.is a larm  at the b itte r  tension betw een  the U n ited  
Stxatos and Russia and President, .-\uriol ask.'d fo r  “ m obilization  o f human 
consciences asaihst the threat o f  w a r” . P rem ie r  Ram adior declared- 
“ W e roco.gni2e Russia’s p lace in Europe. T h ere  is room  fo r  .all a t the 
European peace tabic.”  .
a fo regon e  conclusion that the C P R  been  dism antled and rem oved . T u r- 
w ou ld  g ivc^  the ancient vessel to b ines and other engine room  ma- 
the C ity  o f  K e low na, and there w e re  ch inery . h ave been taken out and 
m any suggestions a.? to what use e ith er shipped away o r  p iled  on the 
the c ity  could m ake o f  the boat. I t  dock  aw aiting  removal, 
was thought it could be renovated  T h e  engines, which a re  s till In- 
and used as a museum o r that the tact, are useful only to that typ e  o f 
hu ll cou ld  be used as an indoor vessel and the long s troke  o f  the w h ich  once w ere  much in  demand, 
sw im m in g  pool,. H o w eve r  a ll these piston from  engine to padd le  w h ee l ^ re now  bare o f  fu rn ish ings o r  dc- 
suggostions w en t out the w in dow  is not suited to m any oth er uses, corations o f  any kind. But s till to
.-\n inspection o f  the paddle w h ee l be found in som e o f  them  is tho 
show s that the numerous “ buckets" “ notice to  passengers on the S.S. 
are in  surprisingly good repair. S icam ous.”  G iven  on these notices 
T h e  ga iiey , which at one tim e instructions fo r  ad justing the
l i f e  preservers, and oth er pertinen t
B R IT IS H  R A D IC A L  L E A D E R  C H A R G E D
L O N D O N — Edw ard J e ffrey  Hamm, lead er o f  the B ritish  Leagu e o f  
Ex-Servicem en , said to include fo rm er  m em bers o f  S ir  Os%vald M os lev ’s 
B ritish  U n ion  o f  E.-.scists. was rem anded on  $1,000 bail when  he -\vas 
charged in London court today w ith  using insu lting w ords at last n igh t’s 
league m eeting.
w hen  an o ffic ia l from  tho Y e llo w  
k n ife  Transportation  Com pany r e ­
quested tho c ity  to w a iv e  a ll rights 
to the Sicamous, and in turn, the 
transportation  com pany w ou ld  r e ­
im burse the c ity  financia lly . ■
N o  o ffic ia l w ord  has been re ce iv ­
ed  lo ca lly  as to  the fina l decision 
o f the ra ilw a y  companj% but accor
Committee la.st Friday night, arid tenders will be called as soon 
as the $80,0CO money bylaw is approved by the ratepayers. 
At present, the committee is awaiting the approval of the bylaw 
from the Department of Municipal Affairs, Victoria, but the 
committee hopes that the contract will he awarded by the 
middle of November. Total contributions to day amount to 
approximately $100,000, with iiearly .$6,000 addiitonal collectable 
against pledges and bequests. This fund will be turned over 
to the city at the proper time, and along with the .$80^ 000 to he 
ramed by the bond issue, should covet the cost of the arena.
In the final analysis, the War Memorial Committee stated 
the cost to the ratepayers will be negligible as the operating 
revenue of the arena should he sufficient to retire the bond 
j.'-.sue and develop the memorial building. It is possible Council 
will have .some correspondence from the Department of Muni- 
ci])al -Affairs when it meets tonight.
F in a l plans o f the arena, jneor- m onolith ic concrete w ith  red brick,
the m ain en trance fa c in g  E llis  St., 
about oppo.site the K ooten ay  P o w e r  
.sub-station. Skaters ’ entrance v/ill 
be o ff D o y le  A ve ., and the aJcater,s' 
accom m odation w i l l  include dresa- 
ing rooms, lavatoric.s, chock room ,
p o ra tin g  a num ber o f  changes that 
had been suggested b y  the com m it­
tee, w ere  subm itted by  J. S. Porter, 
represen ta tive  o f M cC arter and 
N airnc, architects. The W ar , M em ­
o ria l (Committee a ffixed  its stamp
o f approval, and w il l  be ready  fo r  .skate sharpen ing shop, refreshm ent 
in terested  contractors as .soon ns the bar and lobby.
$80,000 bylav/ is approved. I t  is pos- , . • • ■
s ib le  the b y la w  w il l  be presented t , e n t r a n c e ,  p rovis ion  
P res iden t and genera l m anager ra tepayers ?>t the same tim e .as been  m ade fo r  clmck room:^
o f B C - rJ e rF ru fte  L im i t ^ d ^ ^ S  school board bylav/, w h icho i c . i , .  i r e e  r ru its  ix im iica, /.no i,,. w ith in  tho n ex t tw o  9^ 'co  o r  m eetin g  room , and a spac-
A . K . L O Y D
coat o f  rust. O n ly  the e le va to r  w h ich
ac tiv ity , is nothing but an em p ty  in form ation . Brackets, on w hich w il l  address one o f  the pub lic se.s- — ....... . vwu - jo j-bv F rom  this lobbv a r'amn
space encased by fou r w a lls  and shelves m any bundles o f  sheets an^  sions on W ednesday o f  the Cana- . .  . , , lead.? to  the prom enade le v e l a t tho
w ith  tho food  cooler, is :is bare as p illo w  cases, a re  a ll that rem ain  in dian Federation  o f  A g r icu ltu re  con- T h e  arch itects .estim ate that con- o f  the seats above A  co ffee
M oth er Hubbard ’s-'cupboard . T h e  *be linen  room . ven tion . M r. L o y d  w il l  speak on sU uction  cou ld not be com pleted
d in g  to  unconfirm ed reports, it is o - l y  indication in the g a lle y  o f  its Th o  d in in g  roon i is  a  contrast in
x.x^  x^jxx V.XXX V... iindpr the ve-ir from  fhe e countcr o f  gcncrou.s proportion.*; is
„  . „ ___ _____ __ _ Th e  Past, P resen t and Fu ture o f  muen u naer in c  y ea r  from  the a- ..............................
presum ed that the C P R  has decided fo rm er  use is the stove  and the b leak  desertion  and on e-tim e gran- the F ru it Industry,”  w ith  particu lar w ard in g  o f  contract.due. to the scar
._ provided  In the lobby  on tho prom -
to se ll the boat to  the Y e llo w k n ife  sinks which are slow ly ga th erin g  a d eu f. 'The stateroom s, lin in g  re feren ce to the p rob lem ^  and ob- certa in  m aterials. ^als*^win'^*te "^ade° from '^t^c^'rcar*
liem. coat o f  rust. O n ly  the le v a to r  w h ich  p erim eter o f  th e  d in in g  room , a re  .iectives o f  B ritish  Colum bia g ro w - Face ElUs S treet seals are equ ipped v/ith backs
F rom  the outside, the o ld  paddle was used to send food up to  the kJt- em pty. ers. T h e  proposed bu ild ing v/ill be o f  fo r the com fort o f  the public.
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M E M B E R  A U O r r  B U R E A U  O F  C IR C U IJ V T IO N
By JACK SCOTT
A H , N O S T A IX 5 IA I
Eastern A d ve rt is in g  R cp rc fien U livc :
Class A Weeklies. Concourse Building, Toronto,
vuur soul l»c ever oinii to (he l)r()iJiptillKS Memories of much younger days 
'  arc often lubricated by simple
R. r .  M acEBAW , PabUslrer
M l ) N I ) A  V ', .S i : I '1 ' !■:M  B !•; K > y 1917
Price Adjustment
rriee,-. have alway.s risen <iuriii}; or after a 
'I’here is iu» ease in liistory whenh'reat wai 
they have not.
I’ticf-. rose «lnrin}f \VorI<l W a r  I, and kept 
on risinj.j alter (lie einl o f (i{,;htinK-
Iliirinj^ W orld  W a r  If Canada, hy .skillful 
eonlrol, kept j.rices from rising very much, 
;ind the idea hecame eiirrent that, this time, 
1 he no serious price increase. Jt has 
"’rices h.ive risen, and
i( )tiii u d l priim ! me. a f te r  a loitj' life, 1 shall 
t t n i in d  ’*<•!! th a t .ilready m a n y  prohlems arise 
In fore V ou , ptohletii'- of r.iec <Ii\ t'.ion, pr(,>l>- 
!i 111 of t ft <-d diifereiu f ,  pro|>lems of eeonomir 
roiiilii t. problems of n.itional <luty ami na­
tional inspiration. Let me tell you that for 
the s.dutiop of these i»rohlem;, you have a safe 
f'liide, an iinf.iiling lijfht, if yon rememher that 
f.iith is fietter than doubt arid love better than 
hate. Banish doubt and hate from your life.
I,et
o f  fa ith  a iu l th e  f ; e n l l c  in f lu e n c e  o f  h r o t l ie r lv  Y esterday, fo r  instance, Uic
love. Be adamant against the haunghty, he circulation manager of the paper 
, . , , • , I I I ,  • I sliowcd mo Bomcgentle and kind to the weak. I,et your aim and
pnr|)ose, in good rejiort or ill, in victory or in 
defeat, he so to live, so to strive, .so to .serve as 
to do your [>art to raise ever higher the stand­
ard of life and living.”
d ’ho.se words, sfioken at London, OJiitario, 
in N ovem ber of 19LS, constituted what S ir  
W ilfred  Lanrier deserihetl as his “ last state­
ment”, Sir Wblfrerl’s iniiiil, the jirescnl prime 
minister. ap|)arently eherislies 
today.
t l ic r c  
jiroved (piite wrong- 
are still rising.
'I'lie wisdom of price control is Jiistilied, 
hecatise the post-w.ar rise in prices is model,ite. 
Lrodiietion is increasing so fast that, with hut 
a reasonable attitude on the part of labor, 
manufactnrrtr.s ,'iml consnmeis, iheie i.s cv'ciy 
hope that the present jieriod of adjustment 
upward will .soon end in .stabilized prices.
gold as well us
tlw same Iwdief *"ed and teachers used to slick them 
on report cards if you’d been a good 
boy or if you hadn’t been caught 
at being a bad one. Those stars 
meant something mighty Important 
when it came lime to face the folks 
with a C-minus in mathematics.
I remember, too, that my under­
wear always showed below my shoi't 
. ,, , r I- 1 Fox serge pants and no matter how
\\ e have to pull up oui ii.ints if Kam looiis gincs I ’d roll them up they’d
Pulling Our Pants Up
( I ’enticlon H era ld )
is to be in the running for the honor of being always come down. And the long, 
1 , .  M ribbed stockings , too, that kept
the elnel city liereaoouts. descending until my mother made
Accord ing  to the usually reliable K am - nic some garters of white clastic
^ •’ And when I d take my stockings
loops Sentinel, the above comment sprang oil at night the garters would leave
from the lins of M avor l*'red W  Scott of the “ knees,i lilt p i ivi.iy i tn \\ . :)C ii, i inc
w o r r ie d  m a in  lin e  c e n t r e ,  w h e n  h e s p o k e  h e -  . ,
, , . 1 11 1 I l f  Seem s on ly  a short tim e ago  that
fo r e  h is  c o u n c i l  c o l le a g u e s  a ls t  w e e k .  M is  the fresh  paper sm ell o f the Satur-( )f course, prices which have not yet risen
,v,M r is e . l ! . c a , l .  U, l a l « -  a ca se , h a s  l , c c „  k e p t  w a n , i „ „  s t e m m e d  f r o m  th e  fa c t  th a t  h e  h a d a once- up the
at an arliticially low  price level hy a subsidy siient Labo r D ay in Kelowna, an occurrence magazines I delivered. And, even 
1 . .d.i.r 1 ,1 -ilwini li ilf the nricc of the wheat which apparently gave him tiie scare of liis now, buying a Post, I like to holdamounting to about hall liiL pi ICC OI me wiivai. i i t, , , , the magazine close to my face and
used ill Canada. That is merely a trick, one hfe. The ebullient O rchard City .s rodeo, w e get a whiff of that fragrance.
the war.worth idaying on ourselves during  
hut quite out of date now.
The price of bread will not go  sky-high. It
g a t h e i , s ta m p e d e d  M is  W o r s h ip  in to  a ll  s o tts  Most o f o ur boyhood memories 
o f  fo re b o d in g s . centre around school, I  guess, and
there’s still something thrilling 
1 he grow th  and energy of K e lo w n a  a re  about a big, flve-cent scribbler yet
w il l  m e r e ly  a d ju s t  i ts e lf  to  a c tu a l co.sts. W h e n  n o ta b le . M a y o r  S c o tt  r e m a rk e d , a c c o rd in g  to  ^ ^ ^ b lr^ ^ ^ e ^ in k ^ v e L ^
th e  a d ju s tm e n t  is o v e r , b re a d  w i l l  s t i l l  he s e ll-  t l ie  S e n t in e l's  re p o r t . “ A n d  th is  is o f  p a r t ic u la r  on them  that got wet on the under­
in g  m o re  c h e a p ly  t l ia i i  in  a lm o s t  a n y  c o u n tr y  in te r e s t  to  K a m lo o p s  a t  th is  t im e ,” h e  a d d e d , and^^^^^
a n d  th e  p r ic e  o f  b re a d  w i l l  s t i l l  re p re s e n t a 
v e ry  m in o r  ite m  in  th e  c o s t o f l iv in g .
memories about the blackboard (the
“ b ecause  i t  is l ik e ly  th a t  th is  y e a r  w i l l  d e te r -  blue stream dow n the brow n va r- 
m in e  w h ic li  is g o in g  to  be th e  m a jo r  i 
th e  O k a n a g a n  o r  e v e n  o f  th e  in t e r io r .”
i  i h  i  i  t   t  j r  c it y  the^re^^afe of
Love Is Better Than Hate
A  fe w  d a y s  a g o . P r im e  M in is t e r  W .  L .
W e  h a v e  no  w is h  to  a d d  fre s h  a g o n y  to  Casselmans
M a c k e n z ie  K in g  v is ite d  h is  b o y h o o d  .scenes, 
a n d  w h i le  in  W a te r lo o ,  s ta te d  a  g r e a t  t r u t h  
w h e n  he d e c la re d  th e  s e c re t o f w o r ld  p eace  
lie s  in  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  m a n k in d  to  s u rm o u n t  
“ th e  b a rr ic a d e s  o f h a tr e d  a n d  b a r b e d -w ir e  e n ­
ta n g le m e n ts  o f  s u s p ic io n  a n d  d is tr u s t  so c o n -  
s p ic u o u s  in  o u r  p re s e n t-d a y  w o r ld ” . I t  is  t r u e ,  
as he s a id , th a t  “ th e re  is s o m e th in g  in  th e  
h u m a n  h e a r t  w h ic h  re s p o n d s  to  fra n k n e s s  a n d  
to le ra n c e , to  fr ie n d s h ip  a n d  g o o d w i l l .”  T h e r e ­
f o r e :
French class) and I  can hear the 
th e  re ig n  o f  te r r o r  t h a t  m u s t  n o w  b e  d is tre s s - screech o f a piece of chalk as i f
in g  K a m lo o p s ,-  s in c e  th e  p u b l is h in g  o f  th is  when^^^^^
w a r n in g . B u t ,  i f  w a r n in g  is in  th e  a ir ,  w e  see ked the brushes together on the  
n o  re a s o n  f o r  a v o id in g  th e  d e c la ra t io n  t h a t  w hen it  was your tu rn  to  clean
P e n t ic to n  is a ls o  e n te re d  in  th e  ra c e . * * * „ . ,  .
^  ^  I  don’t w an t ever to forget the
I n  th e  m a t te r  o f  p u l l in g  u p  th e  p a n ts , P e n -  charm  of an a ll-d ay  sucker w hich
tic to n  p u t  q u ite  a h itc h  in  its  b e lt  w h e n  i t  w a s  you licked  industriously u n til the 
* * - ,  • •  ^ 1 chocolate disappeared fro m  the top
f irs t  to  g e t  a n  in te r io r  a ir p o r t  o n  a  r e g u la r  and there was the  hard  orange can-
s c h e d u le  m a p  th e  o t h e r  d a y ,  a  d e v e lo p m e n t  dy, l i s t e n in g  and pom ted. O r  the 
, . ,  ^ . . . .  , . . ice cream  bars that had cards in
w h ic h  w i l l  m e a n  im m e n s e  t i l in g s  f o r  u s  m  th e  them  w ith  p ictures o f  ships. O r
d a y s  a h e a d — a n d  a  d e v e lo p m e n t w h ic h  w a s  playing “milk to i» ,” slam m ing down
. , , .1 A- T-  ^ the cardoard circles or flick ing  them
s ig n if ic a n t ly  o p p o sed  a t  th e  A i r  t r a n s p o r t  against a w a ll.
B o a rd ’s h e a r in g s  b y  K a m lo o p s  i t s e l f .  T h e re  w e re  a m illion  g ^ e s ,  o f
A t  p re s e n t w e  m a y  a p p e a r  to  be lo s t d o w n  “A n d y -A n d y -A ye -O ver” w hen  tw o
building that was used as a store- 
goes house out behind the school. I think
th r o u g h , on  a d ire c t  ro u te  to  th e  c o a s t, P e n -  J«y knees^ - V - I 1 - 1 1  from years of playing alleys knuckle
ticton w ill find itself all fitted out w ith highly down. And I remember the chamois
v a lu a b le  s u s p e n d e rs .. O u r  p a n ts  w i l l  b e  k n e e -  of m arbles and the prize steel-
“ A  k in d ly  a p p ro a c h , a n  a t t i tu d e  o f  f r ie n d  . . . .
s h ip  a n d  g o o d w i l l  c u lt iv a te d  b y  m e n  a n d  w o -  h e re  in  th e  b o t to m  o f  th e  v a l le y ’s b a g , b u t  <f“ r l
m c n  in  t i ie  re la t io n s h ip s  o f  e v e r y d a y  l i fe ,  w i l l  w h e n  th e  H o p e -P r in c e to n  h ig h w a y  
m a k e  th e m s e lv e s  fe l t  a m o n g  n a tio n s  as w e l l  
as a m o n g  in d iv id u a ls . I f  in  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  
o f  o u r  o w n  in te r n a l  a f fa irs  w e  in  C a n a d a  can  
j ire s e rv e  t h a t  s p ir i t  o f  to le ra n c e  a m o n g  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  o f  d if f e r e n t  o r ig in s , o c c u p a tio n s , 
races  a n d  c reed s ,, w h ic h  has b e c o m e  re c o g n iz e d  w h ic h  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t  f in d  a n x io u s ^ re f le c tio n  semn^m rem^^^^^^^
as c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  w a y  o f l i fe ,  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  S e n t in e l s a b le  e d ito r  r e -  the class cut-up im itated  the
c e n t lv  m a d e  a p e rs o n a l in s p e c tio n  to u r  o f th e   ^ “, ’ , . ernment throuh Justice Minister II-
Hope-Princeton work. . sley to solve the problems which
higfh in d e e d . A n d  th e  K a m lo o p s  w a r n in g  s ig -  , .
1 - 1  r  Most of the memories seem to in -
n a ls  w i l l  be h o is te d  e v e n  h ig h e r — a p r e d ic t io n  ygiyg the physical, inanim ate things.
w e  w i l  d o  as m u c h  fo r  th e  a d v a n c e m e n t o f  
g o o d  re la t io n s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld  as i t  
w o u ld  b e  p o s s ib le  fo r  us to  do  in  a n y  o th e r  
w a y . ’’
A n o t l ie r  g r e a t  C a n a d ia n  s ta te s m a n  m a d e  a 
s im ila r  a p p e a l m a n y  year.s  ag o . H e  s a id  to  a 
g a th e r in g  o f  y o u n g  m e n :
“ A s  fo r  y o u  w h o  s ta n d  on th e  th re s h o ld  
o f l i fe , w i t h  a lo n g  h o r iz o n  o p e n  l ie fo re  y o u  
fo r  a c a re e r  o f u s e fu ln e s s  to  y o u r  n a t iv e  la n d .
O u r  s u m m a r y  o f th e  s itu a t io n  m u s t be th a t  have been responsible fo r the burn-
, c- 11 1 • ing of scores o f buildings in  the af-
th e  ra c e  to  w h ic li  M a y o r  S c o tt  a llu d e s  is n o  fected areas.
n e a t ly  c o n tro lle d  a f f a ir  l im i te d  to  K e lo w n a  a n d  
K a m lo o p s . W e ’re  a l l  in  it .  T h e  fa c t  o f th e
There will be no time lost in this 
tter,” Mr. Wismer said.
The Attorney-General said the re-
m a t te r  i.s th a t  th e  e n t ir e  in te r io r  is p u l l in g  u p  port's reaching h im  indicated that
some of the buildings burnt in the
its  c o lle c t iv e  p a n ts , a n d  e v e ry  re s id e n t  has  outbreaks belonged . to the
the fortunate right to regard his home tow n provincial government and if that 
f  . ■ was so prosecutions would follow
as the odcls-on fa v o r ite .  • • ■ ' •  ’ ’where evidence could be obtained.
There is no law to stop a man frpm 
destroying his own home unless it 
endangers anothers property, Mr. 
Wismer said, and that is the prob­
lem currently being faced-
Commenting on reports that some 
of the Doukhobors were disatisfied
■VICTORIA— ((pp)—Drastic action with the appointment of .Judge Sui­
te curb Doukhobor terrorism in the livan, Mr. Wismer stated:
West Kootenay district of Briffsh__TThat attitiMe is not ah attitude a
Columbia has been announced here good Canadian would take—and be-
by Attorney-General Gordon Wis- sides Judge Sullivan is not sitting 
mer. as a judge in this case. He has the
The Attorney-General appointed attributes to deal impartially andIT  .ALL S T A R T E D  again quite orig in  of the tale of L itt le  Red R id - . . .
foocntly in England, tiiis question ing Hood; I t  was found in ancient Judge H a rry  S ullivan  of N ew  W est- fa ir ly  w ith  the whole problem .” .
of blood tiiirs ty  fa iry  tales for c liil- Greece, among the American- In -  m insten as a one-man Royal Com -  —
dren. A talented lady psychoanal- dians. qnd almost everyw here the mission to probe activities o f the re - Governm ent determ ination to en- 
vist tliore, a few weeks ago, soundly Indo-European races have lived. U n - bellious “Sons of Freedom ” sect, ge- force provisions of B ritish Colum - 
condemned tales of m urder, m ay- counted m illions of children have nera lly  blamed for most of the Iro n - b ia ’s new  labor code, commonly
ht in and torture as corrupting the hoard the story, and m any other bio in the disturbed area. Later. M r . know n as B ill 39, appears to be
cliiUl's m ind. She cited “L itt le  Red tales just as cruel, deceptive and W ism er appointed H arold W . M e In - coming to a head.
IN ding itood." N ot .so long ago, te rrify in g , and among them w ere nis. a Penticton law yer, to act as Court action has been started
I ’unch'and Judy shows w ore banned ti.osc w lio  grow up to be some of Judge Sullivan's counsel. • aginst more than 100 steelworkers,
tho ’.same reason by the M'.o wisest, noblest, bravest souls M r. V /ism er is also Ir.ving. to gain members of the U nited  Steelw orr
England, County Coun- who have ever lived. There  is no the cooperation of the federal gov- kers, members o f the U nited  Stecl-
If onu' a .short time ago— evidence at this date that fo lk  t a l c s ----- -^-------- ----- —— ----------- -—  ----- -^------  woi'kers of A m erica (C IO ), fo llo w -
!• -t f 'll w.'isn'i a d istin - and fa iry  loro have harmed the campaigned before against fa iry  ta- ing a w alkout in five Vancouver
■■li'siied C;>" u ii'in  psvchiatri.st wish- n 'en ta lity  of m an k in d . The fact that ics and that sort of thing. But just plants. The men are charged w ith
e i to abnl'isti S -mta Claus in the in- such talcs w ere universal, in e v it- w here it  has got them  is not quite partic ipation  in  an illegal strike,
t of 'c 'hUiren's good faith . -MI able, and, in a broad son.sp. a ll of a sure. C hildren s till persist in lov- Tw o union officials are charged w ith
*!'.is 1- c.'n-’ vi'ng c iv ilU ation  a little  kind, would suggest that they w ere ing such sanguine stories as “Jack authorizing an un law fu l stri.kc, and.
; ili'.er neco.-J-sary or desirable fo r the G iant K ille r"  and “Hansel and a sim ilar charge has been ’ 
;iie  mental development of tho race.
1 r pi m
T H E  P O IN T  IS  that children live
lo r muen 
Middlesex,
itK>
r p m
T H E  E N G L IS H  liX P E R T  said, in 
',':Tect. ih;-!*- L itt ie  Red R id ing Hood 
is a story fu ll of bloods.hed. b n ita l- 
i’v. !a .-ve-\vr..ekin:: in the e.xtreme. 
She though.:. 'J'.e scenes in whicli 
ti-.e wedf swaUi.'ws granny whole, 
.i’ \d !:it..'C ii.is. h'.s skin H it for hi.s 
tri'u'oio. could weU be loft out a.s 
r.ot ’' ' i r g  fit if 'r  c!i;!dis!i Cv'nsump-
!u r 
thii
w orld  w here even tho simplest 
g is a wonder: .Anything can
iiai'oei-i in 'U iis 'm iracu lo us  environ-
t V.
toem.
an abstract 
Th ox­
ide a.
<'U.
r p m
i . r iT L E  R ED  R ID IN G  H O O D , a.s 
1'- ■ I'lu' lU'-o'.vs. v-'as an innocent 
ua. tn:l i>i tru.-t. ar.d as unaware  
the (’.angers of tiie w orld  a;? any 
n.er littie  gn-ls of lu 'r age. T iie
’ 1.
tha:
(1
;'!ve:c
h.id iio l wanted  
egardle.'S c f  tlieir
laid
Gretcl," particularly  the parts whore again.st a union local, 
the giant has his stomach spoiled S trike  of 1,000 fu rn itu re  workers  
by a knife, and the w itch is done to in Vancouver, Now  W estm inster 
turn , in tho oven. L a te r they grad- and V ictoria , is under investiga- 
tiate to stories of the G reek and tion of the labor departm ent and an 
Roman gods — and even the talcs inquiry fo r the labor m inister was 
of K ing  -Arthuris gallant knights — made in the case of 600 packing- 
ch eeriu lly  nil equally blood curdling. . house w orkers on the coast who
r  p m joined in  the D om in ion-w ide strike.
P R O M IN E N T  IN  T H E  campaign Labor won the first round in the 
for Woodless stories fo r lin y  tots stcolwor’Kcrs court action. M agis- 
was Stephen Leacock, dean of Can- trato G raham  Ladner ruled in B ur- 
,:-fi w eil tl'.e.v should. Most parents adian 'numor. but even ho failed . . .  naby Police C ourt that he was un-- 
would coiusider it to be a good idea Funn ily  enough, mo.st children don't able to hear a charge against' local
to tcachi cl’.ik iren  to be afraid  of seem to beco:-ne the slightest upset 26.1.5 of the U .S.W .A.
•. o’ -.-cs. by ti’ o.se unfortunate stories — n e i- He told counsel that tho local had
r  p m. tlicr do they shed tears or have 'ond not been pronerly  summoned to
T H E  W O R L D  O F  T H E  F.AIRA" dre- rn.s on th.eir account. Perhaps co iiit. a ru lin g  that followed long
ment. Cru! 
beyoi'al
a cat';; I'.ead around to see if  
e. v.i!! come olT. like  a doll's,, w ith - 
(Hit o\-en a thought for the iuimano  
soeie'v. O f course, they know fear.
t;;
( ’
II
Tin
m w.iy 
id f.o
St ran
S 11,
ter. CO
I-iUI
•' or I
ern  b.
t!ic w oods on
\ i  ^ o tl'.e:- b. sne
‘ r : sh.o was
:o hi; -i ii.civ.
.s'l’ o .d'.ouia
to :\v,: mq'.lirin;:
* It cannot
<c!u’ o! expert
jCv'tivm to 1 i'
; i t into no '
h.ov.-cvor. hears no rolatioi-i to 
life  p belongs to biati's most 
les,.; gift, the im agination. W ifn - 
herc would be no 
f.-.se; ;u'.d wit'nout ' that, lit t le  
' ibovc the animals.
\ ienoo w innow s the
it take:-: ;i ira ind  psychiatri.’^ t to ex- legal .argument, 
pktin to tiio.m why th.oy should go Union counsel claimed the local 
into hystcri.'s, ,’;uffer fits, and gen- teas not a legal entity, and could 
eiviliy i.-ish out in the home in em ul- not be summoned under regu lar 
ati.'O’. of ti'.eir fa iry -ta le  characters, court procedure
r  p m Crown ' coun.sol indicated that a
N E V E R T H E L E S S , it is not too new  attem pt would be made to
1 d t' l.-ite to begin
1
to tra in  our future servo a summoi-is Legal officials of 
learn to love some th.e departm ent of labor have the 
'iccful. pa.storal po'ets problem iir.der consideration.
— sav Tchnvson's - ------------------------- ---
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THE-RE 'S  N O  R EC O R D of tne
r p m
R IG H T E O U S  C IT IZ E N S
terrible- out o f the 
-’ ition. and we fo r- generation to 
; afra id  in the. m e- o f th.e more p; 
ure those old tales and poems 
len v.e were very  ''Charge of tho L ight Brigade." Thoma.' Gaiiishoroug'n nainted his 
Robert Service's ‘T iie  Shooting of famous " B lu e  Boy— to disprove a 
Dan M cG row ." or even "A  Dcat'n statement that blue should not bo 
Bod." by James .Aldrich. .have ma.sscd in a painting.
icAulicr atuJ the harsh fear of being licrM-lf more tiir,es tiian I could Has the family <-;u fi’i the first time. All these tiu.mgltts cunie from tiie
cuuglit rr<l-liijiKletl without the two kids now and didn’t rccognire keeping it two Imui:. longer th,ui I lUUe paper star and it’:; a pleasant
honiewfrk done. me when we passed on the street ,.houid tiave and getting the old a way to os<- ttu- mind a.s I know.
And yet I still remember the first recently. razor strap ucros.s llie backside, thus Maybe in anotlier 10 years e»r so it'll
time I was in love, (Jirl named Kay, And 1 remember everything alKUil reducitij; me to boyhood again al- be jiisl us much fun to look back on
with dark gold hair who could chin the du.v I became a iniin and drove mo.st immediately. the things I'm doing now. I .'K>(»e so
little riwl stars, 
sticky on on e  
side, which lie’s 
using In some 
k i n d  of chart. 
Just the sight of 
them was enough 
to start the motor 
of iny mcinory 
running in tiigh 
gear.
The stars were
MEI WHO MABE 0KAIA6AN HISTORY capt. r, ffy. snituis^G, o.B.B,,
Sgstm'g Rode the 3=50 out of Vernon
OVEMBER 3, 1901—an ordinary day to 
other travellers who hoarded the same 
train, hut to one man, a day o f destiny! 
He not only had a vision o f what m ight he, 
hut T . W. Stirling had a plan, too . . . he was 
eastward hound to seek the first eommercial 
markets for the fruit o f the Okanagan Valley.
I n  1909 C a p t . S t i r l in g  f o u n d e d  th o  
O k a n a g a n  In v e a tn ie n ta  a n d  T ru a t  
C o m p a n ic a . T h e y  g a v e  in d iv id u a l  
grotvera  f in a n c ia l aaaiatanco in  th o
p la n t in g  a n d  t e n d in g  o f  n o te  o rc h a rd s .  
F o r  th e  g "p a a t th i r t y -s e v e n  y e a rs  th e se  
C o m p a n ie s  h a ve  b e e n  c lo s e ly  a ssoc ia ted  
w ith  th e  e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  f r u i t ­
g r o w in g  in d u s tr y .
To his efforts the fruit industry o f the Okanagan 
owes its hirth. In 1893 he had eome to Kelowna 
from  the Old Country and in those early days 
with eourage and ability he set about the task 
o f establishing fruit-growing as a basic industry. 
T . W. Stirling founded the fruit-packing firm o f 
Stirling & Pitcairn, noted for its integrity and 
the quality o f its merchandise. Over the years his 
ideas expanded and developed. Nearly thirty years 
before, he had sought the first large markets 
beyond the confines o f the district. A t his death 
in 1930, tree fruits o f all kinds were being shipped 
from  the Okanagan in untold millions for the 
markets o f the world.
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H e r e ’ s  t h e  g r e a t  n e w s  y o u ’ v e  w a i t e d  f o r .  T h e  
l o n g e s t  m i l e a g e  t i r e s  o f  a l l  t i m e  . . . b u i l t  b y  
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h — n o w  s e l l  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  p r e ­
w a r  p r i c e s !  T h i n k  o f  i t !  Y o u  c a n  n o w  g e t  
b e t t e r  t h a n  p r e - 5 v a r  m i l e a g e  a t  l e s s  t h a n  p r e -  , 
w a r  t i r e  c o s t !  f
A n d  t h a t ’ s  n o t  a l l .  W h e n  y o u  b u y  B .  F .  G o o d ­
r i c h  T i r e s  a t  t h e  n e w  l o w  p r i c e  y o u  g e t  e x t r a ' .  
s a  f e t y .  Y o u  g e l  t h e  f a m o u s  f l a t  t r e a d  . . . t h e '  
m a s s i v e ,  3 5 9 ^  s t r o n g e r  s i d e w a l l s  a n d  l i r e  b o d y  ; 
. . . t h a t  h a v e  I j e e n  p r o v e d  i n  m o r e  t h a n  2 1 ' ;  
M I L L I O N  b r u i s i n g  l e s t  m i l e s !
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  t i r e s  y o u  n e e d  . . . f o r  l o n g e r  
m i l e a g e  . . . f o r  g r e a t e r  s a f e l y  .  ^ . f o r  m o n e y ­
s a v i n g  v a l u e .  D o n ’ t d e l a y .  S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h  T i r e  D e a l e r — T O D .\ Y .
i'.l
Makors of Tires, Batteries, Automotive Accessories, Rubber 
Footwear, Industrial Rubber Products, and Koroscal
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P A G E  TH R EE
SU M M F fH.Ar.T ) r o  O I ’ K U A T IV K  tt! the end  o f NovendK  r ut least, a 
GJiOWKJtS fi < Hi lary tias week lnr!j;er than l » f t  year's pack
it*s |>f at fi r'vjTi ff.r ttir t.a! i t.f' tt^ *! fiajtt" to t>f handh’ti
iw’if> aral Is i<..v Inj dy . ti,; o:-d In <hi ; >t it tiy tf:e eo-op cannery will  
jG'i-f pruriPn f(*r th** ( anrif t xv' * d t yr.u  ti packf>ut by f l i tc tn
i T j u b *  ' I ' h r  f i HUt<  f y  V r iU  u n -  p r r  i i  f*t
B . C .  H i g h w a y  C o n s t r u c t i o n  P r o g r a m  
N o w  M o v i n g  a t  P a c e  N e v e r  B e f o r e  
A p p r o a c h e d  i n  H i s t o r y  o f  P r o v i n c e
C A T A R R H  s u f f e r e r s
A$k your d ruggist to d a y  a b ou t the
L A N T I G t N  “ B ”
(UoriaUl White, editor of the Kam­
loops Seiitiru l. recently made a tour 
over road.s in the Interior of B.C. 
ami upon his return, wrote a !>tory 
on the condition of liiKliwajH. In 
view of tlie fact it is of intcrer.t to 
Courier rcader.s, Mr. White’s story 
appears in full.)
B y  R O N A L D  W H IT E
roads aiii IreiiiK huilt, this i.'. all full 
width, raised for drainai;c> and toii- 
I»ed with jjravel and crushed gravel 
befre surfacing.
Between Sicfimous and Revelstoke 
the mileage of surfaced road is be­
ing extended. Contractors are now 
laying asphalt on 5.3 niile.s in the 
vicinity of Taft. Already D.r> 
of pavement-one of the
are released it w i l l  be po;e.ible to 
eonceiitrate on the Trans-Canada.
{.kick of this, and of the Big Bend 
in jiarticular. lies the great need for 
a federal tnr.iiway i>olu y, 'Hie do­
minion of Canada should have a 
policy whereby it will pay a slated 
IKiriiiHi of the eoiodiueliun and 
maintenanev of at least one high­
way right aeio;.,'; the dominion 
Action along Un:; lino i.s long over­
due and it.s early enuneiatuin would 
allow the provincial authorities to 
lay plarui which are now held up.
n i l s  genera l ito lley has prov in c ia l 
governm ent . s u p p o r t ,  B rovineia l 
.Works M in ister E. C. Carson this 
wedk is attem pting to have tlio p ro ­
m iles v in e ja l governm ents g e l together on 
(Inest forn iu latirig  road bu ild in g  program s
TREATMENT EOR
CATARRH, SINUS AND ANTRUM TROUBLES 
with rtssuHant BRONCHITIS AND BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
Ho will tell you that these dis­
orders are commonly duo to a 
group of bacteria. Lantigen “ B " is 
a solution of antigens derived from 
these bacteria. Taken as directed, 
it will help relieve present misery 
and build up your resistance to 
these infections.
Construction  o f  h ighw ays to m o- stretches in the country— runs east e lfeetcd  w ith  dom inion Itov-
is now p roceed ing  from  Sicamous. M ueli o f the ba.sic e in m en l usslslanc"e to forestn ll a 
coipslruclion fo r  these tw o  stretches dcinession i f  and w lien  tlio danger
w as nccompli.shed by the Jup camps •
du ring the w ar. M r Car.son w ill  m ake his repro-
F rom  the R evc ls tok e  end C m iles sentalions at a m eetin g  m St. A n - 
o f  lilgh w ay  this w ay  liavc  just been drcw s-by-tho-sca N.B., o f  the Can- 
paved— w itli the exception  o f  e igh t- ‘*^*\**' ^ n od  Roads As.sociatlon. 
tenths o f a  m ile  a t T h ree -M ile  ra il- ^ T h e  p rovinces should dec ide  M r. 
w ay  crossing, the first crossing tliis  C««-son th inks w h etlie r  dom inion 
side o f  R evclstoke. A n  contract lias sliou ld  be lim ited  to p-ans-Can-
been let fo r  a rev is ion  o f  the road north and south, in tcr-p rov in -
thero  and w o rk  has a lready com - eial, en try  toads fto m  the U.S., o r
rncnccd. A n  overhead  crossing in m  < i
not fc a s ib le -n o r  is an u n d e rp a ss -  „  W ith  h im  M r. Canton w ill  take 
so an im proved  le v e l crossing w ith  long-term
w lt^ vag  d gn a ls  w il l  be built. postw ar road -bu ild ing p rogram  pro-
T h c  first m ile  o f  the B ig  Bend P/'red du rin g  the w a r A t  that tim e 
north  o f  R evc ls tok e  to  the entrance ‘ t w as estim ated that ca rry  ng out 
o f  M t. R evc ls tok e  N ationa l P a rk  program  wou d  cost $210,-
000,000. A t  p resen t prices, M r. C ar- 
son says, it  w ou ld  cost m ore than
derri standards is no  
in the in te r io r  o f  B ritish  Colu inhia 
at a pace n ever before approaclicd 
in the liis lo ry  o f the province.
I f  t lie re  is no interruption, tlic  
n ext tw o  o r  tliree years w il l  see tlie  
d eve lopm en t o f a m ain-road h ig li- 
w ay  system  com m ensurate w it li to ­
d ay ’s requ irem ents
Ih ib lic  W orks  M in ister E. C. Car- 
son has stated the construction p ro ­
gram  is w o rk in g  to  the lim it  o f  
ettu ipm ent and men ava ilab le , both 
througli public w orks departm ent 
crew s and by  the le ttin g  o f  con­
tracts to  com panies w h ich  had 
w ork ed  on the bu ild ing o f  the A la s ­
ka  h igh w ay, on w artim e airilclds.
and oth er b ig  projects.
A n  exam p le  o f  w hat m ay be ex - also, has been surfaced.
L A N T I G E N  " B ”
P R I C E  $ 6 . 0 0  
PER B O T T L E
A dissolved vaccine 
to be taken by mouth
OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
P. B. W IL L IT S  & CO., L T D .  
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  L T D . 
W . R. T R E N C H  L T D .
pee led  in  n ew  w o rk  can bo seen In 
the recen tly  com pleted  stretch  b e ­
tween. Cache C reek  and  A sh cro ft 
M anor, as fine a p iece o f  h igh w ay 
as one cou ld  w ish  fo r  anyw here. A  
road  o f  s im ila r standards is now  be­
in g bu ilt cast o f  Kam loops betw een  
the G oodw cln  ranch and M onto 
C reek  and up the “Sandh ill”  fo r  0.7 
m iles on the Vernon  road. True, 
these a re  on ly  pieces, but It  seem s 
reasnable to  exp ec t a continuation 
and expansion  o f  this program  to 
m eet the insistent dem and fo r  m od­
ern iza tion  o f B.C.’s m ain  roads.
Inspected  700 M iles
T lire©  V a lle y  B ig  P rob lem
• r
$300,000,000.
Pu b lic  w orks  crew s are busy on  M «;u in c s  W o rk  a t T o p  Speed
oth er parts o f the road th rough ,  ^
E agle Pass and it  is expected  that . Som e fu rth er observaUons m igh t 
rock  w ork  at least can be continued m ade on the tr ip  tl^ ou gh  M ^  
a ll w in ter. Som e parts o f  the road  R «u is a y s  te rr ito ry . E vc i^ w h e r  
arc n arrow  and rough, bu t these 
a rc  to  bo c ith er abandoned or w id -
pnf*d ISTow pTado«5 lia vo  been la id  T h e re  is fr it te r in g  o f
out. H ow ever, there is one part a t Ume. T h ere  is, no  doubt, a 
least w h ere  no decision has y e t  t . t l  the
S ^ w n T '^ ie c e '^ a fo n g  t f e  s”S T t  resu^L ^  hne
blutr^nt T h re e  V a lie v  L a k e  A  you n g  m en on  the huge
J e d  it  bu lldozcrs. thc carrya lls, and other
__________ _______ _____ w ou ld  take a good  thousand-foot
To see something of D u ring  the tw o-day  tr ip  D istrict
on, thc w r ite r  toolc a tw o  day  tr ip  portion . . j  E n c in ecr Hainsav con ferred  w ith
w ith  D is tr ic t E ngineer W . Ram say A t  K a y  Fa lls  a n ew  steel and
through a  part o f the huge te rr ito ry  concrete b rid ge  is being built, dtatri^ct and
under h is  ju risd iction  (H is  ta rri- abutments are n ow  ready  fo r  the ^ e e t e d
tory , b y  the w ay, stretches from  be- steel. °  u „ r v  T h is  w r ite r  takes
yond  H ope in  the w est to  G olden  at C om ing back  tow ard  Kam loops, the te m to r j^  T h i s t  i
th e  eastern  end o f the B ig  Bend, one looks to  the day  w hen  the ^  L r t  o f t a e  flne^^ 
thus in c lu d ing  the F raser Canyon b r id ge  w i l l  be bu ilt o ve r  the r iv e r  ^  ^
h igh w ay, a ll o f  thc Kam loops area, at Sicam ous and the road betw een  em c lcn cy  stems from  ana is
in c lu d in g  the N o rth  Thom pson, as Sicam ous and Salm on A rm  w idened  
w e l l  as the H ope-P rin ceton ' road, to fu ll standards, 
the S im ilkam een  and Okanagan va l-  w o rk e d  P lanned  East o f ICamloops
R evis ions a re  p lanned in, the Tap-
R E D  and W H IT E ;T E A
COFFEE R E D  and W H IT E ;  per lb.
V E L  W A S H IN G  P O W D E R ; per pkg.......
C h ick en  H add ie ;;
D A T E S  Lotus pitted; lb. pkg....... .....
C O R M  C H O IC E , 20-oz. tin; each .........
S P A G H E T T I
m
m
per tin
L IB B Y ’S in T.S.;
i
C a n n e d  P e a c h e s  2 » 9 c
leys, and through to R evc ls toke  and 
the B ig  B end .)?  . i f  .  j  frr.rv. rcplacG thc C .P.R . le v e l
In  the tw o  days w e  tra ve l ed f  crossing w ith  an overhead  crossing
K am loops to Spences B ridge, and to e lim in a te  a  series o f  w ind-
r it t  and P rin ceton ; thence out o ver  
the H ope-P rin ceton  h igh w ay fo r  a
on, the n ew  h igh w ay s till under con­
struction  betw een  .P rinceton  and
H ed ley ; on  to  K erem eos to  t^e
Okanagan and south through O liv e r  ^ h iirhw av lonatinn w il l  to some
V .
1 I ■B I'
insp ired  b y  the m an a t the top.
G arages and equ ipm ent sheds 
w e re  shipshape and a ll is  run w ith  
strict adherenec to  business p r in ­
ciples. E ve ry th in g  is accounted fo r  
and charged against the w o rk  in  
hand. F o r  exam ple, each p iece  o f  
public w orks  departm en t equ ipm ent 
in g  cu rves b y  a n ew  location  w h ich  used on a jo b  has a ren ta l va lu e  per 
m e  ■'^o.Po-f^^oemn n i^ iw a.y sw eep  b o ld ly  o ve r  the country, days w h ich  is charged  to  the w ork ,
fe w  m iles; dovm  the S im  in  the S orren to  area there is ta lk  Th is  ren ta l fund  p rov id es  fo r  the
o f  the C .P.R . rep lac in g  its  grade m aintenance o f the m achine, and 
o v e r  Notch  H il l  w ith  an easier one fo r  its rep lacem en t w h en  w o rn  out.
Secondary R oad  A ls o  Im p roved
j  .......M, the h igh w ay  location  w il l  to some
J o .  f  J  ex ten t at least b e  determ ined  on
through the O k ^ a g a n  to E n d e r ^  basis o f w h a t the ra ilw a y  does, 
thence east to  R evclstoke, up th e ^  squ ilax , asphalt is n o w  being 
B ig  B end  a short d is ta n c ^  and back  spread on  the n ew  p iece  o f  h ighw ay 
to  Kamloops^ v ia  Canoe. W e  tra ve ll-  connecting up w ith  that la id
ed_ alm ost 700 m iles. . . .  last y ea r a lon g  L it t le  Shuswap
It  IS am azing to  see the ex ten t o f L a k e  -
n ew  h igh w ay  w o rk  in  progress, rn m in u  npar Vmmp it ic tn he .
throughout th is area and to  learn  p rS eW ed  reS s iom  ^  than one is b e in g  sur-
som eth ing o f the plans fo r  contin- faced, _too, as w itness . the ^paving
a L ^ i lo ^ t^  C r e l k l n 'h i  carried  out f c ^ h ° o S ^ S s
K e s t  p ro jec t b y  lon g  odds is ^  here. U n organ ized  tow ns such as
the S i t h e r n  p rov in c ia l h ighw ay, o f  w A l^ th e T le y v e ^ h ^ fe w ^  m^ A sh cro ft and K erem eos  have had
w h ich  th e  H ope-Princeton  road  is Pav in g  la id  dow n  on ch ie f streets,
on ly  a part d ire c t ly  out o f  K a i^ o o p s  to the east .w h ile  the pu b lic  dem and fo r  bet-
T b e  H o p e -E r in ce ton -J u gh w .a y .:-L S -j| ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 9 g r^ ^ g -^ ^ ^ | L 9 ^ 1 ^ p ^ ,^ g| -te iL ra a d s_ ja ,a _L Q n g :_w a y_ fro i^ ^  
b e in g  b u ilt  to  m odern  standards, / o u g t a f t t h e  ,p resen t p r o ^ a m  is. m ost
F l u i d  B e e f
C H O IC E ; 20-oz. tin
J O H N S O N ’S; 
16-oz. bottle .. 9 9 e
B e  K i n d  T o  
Y o u r  H u n t i n g  D o g
O ne other ang le  should b e  m en­
tioned. In  add ition  to  m ain  road  
construction, secondary roads are 
b e in g  "stead ily  im proved . R ev is ions 
on a lesser scale a re  b e in g  constant­
ly  ca rried  out w ith  the. resu lt that 
each y ea r— though it  seem s a s low  
process— there is ste<i4y im prove-
encouraging andw ide, w ith  easy grades and lon g  on ly  one p ro jec t could be thrnn'^h
sw eep in g  curves. T h e  roadw ay is . i , -  -prans Ganada t r o u g h  w ithou t
34 to  36 t e i  w id e , and w m  h ave a "
pavem en t 24 f e ^  in  w id tl^  the M on te  C reek  section is un-
N e ith e r  on  the H ope-P rin ceton
road  n o r anyw here  else, is p a ve - ,  , . _     « . . .  .n..
m en t b e in g  la id  fla t on the ground. m  P rogress  T o ta l 400 M iles
T h e  roadbed  is a ll bu ilt up fo r  T h e  tota l m ilea ge  o f  construction 
d ra inage and a fte r  th e  g rade  be- and reconstruction, under contract 
com es established g ra ve l is spread in  the area covered , includ ing the 
12 inches deep. O n top o f  th is goes en tire  H ope-Princeton , is approxi- 
about s ix  inches o f  crushed grave l, m ate ly  140 m iles  and is b e in g  done 
and  on  top  o f  th is the asphalt sur- under the supervis ion  o f  the loca- 
face, tw o  and one-ha lf inches in  tion  and construction  en g in eer ’s d e ­
thickness. B u ilt in  this w ay , th ere  partm ent, w h ile  a l l  d ay  labor w o rk  
should be no b reak in g  up o f the is  lo ok ed  a fte r  b y  the pub lic  w orks 
pavem ent and m aintenance should fo rces  stationed in  the various dis­
tricts. - '
Perhaps,' as contracts a re  com ­
p le ted  on th e southern p rov in c ia l 
h igh w ay  and m en  and equ ipm ent
i f  it  is carried  
in terruption  fo r  
th ree  years this 
era w il l  go dow n  in  B ritish  C olum ­
bia  h istory, as the one in  w h ich  w e  
bu ilt roads com m ensurate w ith  the 
sk ill and equ ipm ent o f  th e  day.
Watching the men at work on his new  ham, 
Jim  thinks o f  the friendly talk he had w ith 
his bank manager. “ I ’ve g o t  g ood  land and 
I  can w ork  it. W ith  a little extra m oney I  can 
really make a dream com e true . . .”
So Jim got his bank loan. Soon, there’l l be 
new farm equ ipm en t. . . im proved  livestock 
; . .  a w e ll filled  granary. M ore  w ork  fo r  the 
community, m ore farm products, m ore food  
fo r  hom e and export.
H e lp ing  peop le in all walks o f  life  to profit 
from  their ow n  enterprise and industry is 
one o f  the ch ie f functions o f  Canadian banks.
^ ■ ir
0 ^ '
S P O N S O R E D  « y  y O U R  S A H K
be at a m in im um  fo r  m any years.
B ridges  on the H op e-l^ in ce ton  
h igh w ay are o f  steel and concrete 
construction o f p leasing design.
Hon. E. C. Carson has pu b lic ly  
said w hen  the H ope-P rin ceton  h igh ­
w ay  is  opened  it  w i l l  h ave  been  a ll 
paved— a com pleted  h igh w ay  rea d y  
fo r  fu ll tra ffic .
B eyon d  Prin ceton
But the tra v e lle r  from  V an cou ver 
w i l l  not com e to  the end o f  the n ew  
road  at Prin ceton . S im ila r con ­
struction is b e in g  carried  th rough 
from  P r in c e to n  to  the Okanagan. 
T h e  portion  from. P rin ceton  to  H ed ­
le y  is h ow  alm ost ready fOr surfac­
ing. I t  is on  the opposite side o f 
the S im ilkam een  r iv e r  fro m  the 
present h igh w ay  and fo llo w s  the 
o ld  grade o f  the abandoned G rea t 
N orth ern  R a ilw a y  line, w id en ed  o f  
course, to  the standard o f  34 feet. 
F rom  H ed ley  to K erem eos the p re ­
sent road, on w h ich  considerable re - , 
construction  w as  carried  out in  r e ­
cen t years, w i l l  be used and is now  
p rim ed  and ready fo r  asphalt sur­
facing. But from  K erem eos th rough  
to  the Okanagan p ractica lly  a w h o le  
n ew  road w il l  be built. T h e  con­
tracts h ave  been le t and w o rk  is 
a lready  starting, w ith  tw o  s h ifts ^  
day  and night.
In  the O k a n a ^ n  V a lley , there is 
considerab le d iscrepancy "^in the 
standard o f  the m ain h ighw ay. 
Those parts recen tly  rebu ilt are 
sp lendid roads; b etter could not be 
asked fo r. But such stretches are 
on ly  spotted h ere  and there and 
considerable, w o rk  w il l  b e  requ ired  
to  standardize the in -betw een  p or­
tions. N e w  fu ll-w id th  pav in g  from  
the boundary north through O soy- 
oos and O liv e r  carries the tra ve lle r  
through a boom ing, prosperous 
country-, w ith  the business centres 
at Osoyoos and O liv e r  re fresh in g  in 
their newness and smartness.
B etw een  Peach land and W estbank 
contractors have just com pleted  a 
n ew  h ighw ay. E.xtcnsion northw ard 
tow ard the fe r ry  from  the tow n  o f  
W estbank is n ex t on the lis t and 
the necessary righ t-o f-w ay  through 
the Ind ian  reserve  is n ow  be ing 
acquired.
W ork  in recen t years ha.s a lready 
g iven  the area north out o f  K e low n a  
a fine h ighw ay. Som e w o rk  is con­
tem plated  there this season raising 
w ith  g ra ve l and rc.surfacing a p iece 
betw een  Postill and W ilfie ld  w h ich  
has g iven  much trouble w ith  b reak ­
in g  up.
N e w  Road N orth  o f A rm stron g
G o in g  north, no new  .work is en ­
countered on the main highvvay un­
t il the A rm stron g  district is reached 
H ere  an en tire ly  h ew  highway- 
sweeps stra igh t through thc centre 
o f  that rich  agricu ltu ra l va lley . Th is 
w ill  soon b e  ready fo r  surfacing. A s  
ev e ryw h ere  cl.se w h ^ e  new  main
ENJOYED B Y  MORE  
families than any other 
brand of coffee in the 
world . .  . that’s MaxweU 
House. Because of its 
extra flavor it’s always 
“ Goodto theLast’D rop !’’
CHAMPION D O G  F O O D ; per tin ..
SPRY D O G  and C A T  F O O D ; per tin
VARIETY SQUARES 
KRUNCHON 
MEAt
2-ib. pkg.
G A IN E S ; 5-lb. bag ....
G A IN E S ; 2-lb. bag
GRO-PUP per pkg. 2 9 c
Gordon’s Grocery
R E B S  WHITE si»MTHE
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna P H O N E  30
1H
A  H U M T I N G  W E  W I L L  G O
SLEEPING BAGS
A R E  O FFE R E D  A T  ^  2 5  %  R E D U C T IO N
WINCHESTER RIFLES
W in c h e s te r  M o d e l 6 2  s lid e  a c tio n  re p e a t in g  $  
r if le  ..................4................................... ........ 3............................ : 53.75
ed
L  C. SMITH SHOTGUNS
T 6 5 .5 012 g a u g e  d o u b le  b a r re l s h o tg u n , a  b e a u t ifu l  p ie c e  o f  g u n s in ith in g  ......... ............:...................
SHOT GUN SHELLS
Im p e r ia l  lo n g  ra n g e  lo a d  s h o t g u n  sh e lls , 
12 g a u g e  s m o k e le s s  ; ^2 40
p e r  b o x
WHIZ BANG .22 SHORTS
30cS u p e r  c le a n , p e r  b o x  ..........
WINCHESTER
SILVERTIP
.2 7 0  S H E L L S ,  has  
s to p p in g  p o w e r ;  
p er. 1)o x  .............................
t r e m e n d o u s
^ 4 .0 5
I
c
in  s easo n ed  w a ln u t  :..........
1#/ ''
i ; # ; -
A -
GI POCKET STOVE
T h e  s e n s a tio n a l C o le m a n  s to v e , s m a ll, e a s ily  
g iv e s  fas t s u re  h e a t for, c o o k in g ;  $
p r ic e d  a t ................................................... ............................
Me & NIC
(K E L O W N A ) L T D .
HUNTING KNIVES
Seie the new streamlined H IB B A R D  
hunting knife. Three sizes, in sheath.
ITHACA REPEATER
F e a th e r w e ig h t ,  2 8  in c h  b a r re l, 2 0  g a u g e  
fu ll  c h o k e  j) is to l g r ip  s to ck  5 0 i ' M
4
m O E  FOl/K TIIE KE3LOWWA COUEJM MONIiAV, KEI’TEMBEK a|. 1M7
>li»
SAyyiA; I N T E R E S r^ t i 7 0 C 3 ' ISHkt'f, of K*J- Cuo Cluirih. <;, 1,iiiui Mik Uu!»-
F o r  t h e  B r i d e  . . .
A beautiful gift by the piece or by the set.
T H O M S O N ’ S
JEW ELLERS
Rldi. Akii‘- ’ CiM*. of CIlciiv.ootl Av- 
cruic, Jkij; U'fl to visit ii’liitivos iii 
Albi-rl.'i iitid Siiskatclu'Wiiii • • •
MiM Marjiarct Davison, of Tor­
onto, wlio iias been visitini,' Miss 
Molly Greon in Vancouver, arrived 
in Kelowina on Thursday to spend
a few months here.• • •
Mls.s Daphne Lef»,'alt arrived 
home on Wednesday. £>he had flown 
to Enjiland in May, and has t>ccn 
vlsitinji relatives and friends in the 
Old Counli-y. She returned by plane 
to Montreal. • O 0
Mr. C. Enjiel, of Toronto, is spen- 
dinK a short holiday at the Willow 
I tin. Mr. 1-. J. Moore and Mr. J. C. 
Stainton, of Kamloop*. have been 
.stayim; at the Willow Inn for a few 
days. • • •
Mrs. Stewart Drake, of New West­
minster, who with her small son, 
Erne.st, ha.s been spending the past 
fortnight with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. J. Gordon, of the Itayniond 
Apartmens, left today to return to 
the coa.st.
Mi.vj Naida Gibb, who has been 
si>ending the suniiner with iier |kii- 
ents, Mr. and Mts. James Gibb, of 
Oyama, and visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. J? 
Gibb, of Kelowna, left by plane for 
Toronto, where she will continue 
her studies withMme. Lubka Kolcs- 
.sa, pianist at the Uoyal Conserva­
tory of Toronto.* • >
Mr. Ertman Brcden and Mr. Chris 
Weitz left on Wedensday for Uoch- 
estcr Seminary, New York State, 
where they will study for the min- 
i.stery. # • •
Mr. Ted Soskin left on Friday by 
plane from Penticton, accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. Hose Soskin, 
who hud arrived by plane on Thurs­
day. Mr. Soskin will return in it 
few weeks after recuperating at the 
Const, following his car accident on 
Tuesday. * • •
Mrs. Percy Maundrcll with Maur­
een, drove to Armstrong for the 
fiiir, with Dr. and Mrs. G. 1>. Tal­
bot. Mrs. Maundrcll visited her mo­
ther, Mrs. W. H. Russell.• • • • • «
MI.Hs Mildred Lloyd-Joncs. who 
had been .spending the prist two infant
Saturday for Vancouver, where she here.
THE TUDOR SHOP
(above W hillis & Gaddes Ltd.)
BRING US TH E  CLOTH OF YO U R  
CHOICE and have your Drapes, Slipcovers, 
Bedspreads and Eiderdowns recovered. ,
PARTICULAR ABOUT  
coffee? Then try Maxwell 
House. It contains choice 
Latin-American coffe^. 
Expert Bleiiding com- 
hines them all in a superb 
Maxwell House blend 
that has extra flavor.
SCOTT—DOOLEY
The First United Church of Kam­
loops was the scene of a quiet wed­
ding on Sunday, August 31, when 
Celia Anne (Tan), second daughter 
of Mr. and IVhs. S. C. Dooley, of 
Kelowna, and Raymond Dudley, on­
ly' son of Mr. and Mi-s. E. Scott, 
of Kelovvna, were united, in mar­
riage by the Rev. R. R. Morrison, of 
Kamloops.
The bride wore a dove grey af­
ternoon frock, accented with touch­
es of grey lace in the draped bodice. 
Her lace straw, picture hat was in 
navy, as were her accessories. Her 
only jewelry was an heirloom gold- 
pendant, and her corsage was of 
American Beauty roses.
Miss Vivian Dooley, the bride’s 
only attendant, wore a beige crepe 
afternoon frock with accessories of 
black and turquoise. Her corsage 
was of white gladioli and mauve 
asters.
Mr. Hunter Watson, of Westwold, 
supported the groom.
Following the double ring cere­
mony, a reception was held at the 
Central Hotel. Tlie table was cen­
tred by the wedding cake, topped 
by a lovely floral arrangement, and 
flanked by two tall vases of. car­
nations.
Mrs. Hunter Watson, of Westwold, 
Mr. . and Mrs. C. W. Schmok and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dooley, of Ke­
lowna, were among the out-of-town 
guests.
The couple left by car for a trip 
over the Big Bend to the States, via 
the Kootenays. They will live in 
Kelowna.
weeks with her 'parent-s, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Lloyd-Joncs, left on 
Saturday for her homo in Vancou­
ver. • « •
Miss Beth Mitchell and Mis.s Y. 
Proulx, of Vancouver, arc staying 
at the Willow Inn for a week’s holi­
day. • « •
Dr. and Mr. L. A. Griflith, of Vic­
toria, are staying af the Willow Inn 
for a week. Mrs. Griflith was the 
former Joan Hayes, sister of Darby 
Hayes. • • •
Mrs Stewart Drake, of New West- 
minster, and Miss Mildred Lloyd- 
Jones, of Vancouver, were guests 
of honor on Friday afternoon, when 
Mrs Harold Johnston invited friends 
to her home for a farewell tea. Both 
visitors from the Coast have been 
spending a fortnight with their par­
ents. • • •
Mrs. M. S. Hastings, of Vancou­
ver, has come to the Willow Inn for 
a fortnight’s holiday and to visit 
her niece. Miss Ruth Rose, who has 
been spnding several months at the 
Inn. • • •
Mr. David Suttie, of Oliver, for­
merly of Kelowna, has been spend­
ing a few days a the Willow Inn.• • •
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. B- 
Schoyen invited eight of her daugh­
ter’s playmates in to help celebrate
Joanne’s fourth birthday.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson, of 
Vancouver, left on Wednesday to. 
return to the Coast after a ten-day 
holiday spent visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A; McKim.
Mr and Mrs. Mike Johnson have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Keady, of Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowering, of 
Merritt, left on Saturday, after 
spending a week visiting old friends.. ___________ * • •  ^ -______■ ___ _
Visitors at Ellis Lodge this week 
are: Mr. and Mrs. A. Harley, of 
Edmonton; Mrs. J. Zemel and Miss
F. J- ZemeL Mrs. Mary E. Perkins 
and Mrs. K. L. Sanger, all of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. _ Frew, of 
Prince Rupert, and Mrs. M. M. Mor­
ris, of Revelstoke. Mr. T. H. Butler, 
Mr. Raymond G. Topliss and iTr. 
H. R. Brown, all of Victoria; Mr.
G. P. Pelton, of Cranbrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. McCope, of Lethbridge, 
Mr. K. B. Ashton, of London, Eng.
* '* ■ ’ .*
Miss D’Alton Marpole has arrived 
from Chateau Lake Louise where 
she spent the summer, to spend the 
next few months visiting Mrs. H. 
W. J. Paterson on Pendozi Street.
Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
Does weak, rundown, e.xhau.stcd condition make you feel fa c^d out. old? Try Ostrex, Contains (TcncnU tonics, stimulants, often needed after 30 or 40. Supplies Iron, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin B|. Hdps you get normal pep, vim. vitality. Get Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Two economical sizes. For eale nt all griDd tirnT stores ovpn’whorr.'
Russell Lockhart, witli licr 
son, Brian Finley, left on
Mr. I.fo D. Ireland, of the Can­
adian General Eleeliie. arrived from 
Revelstoke via Kamloops. After 
Six-nding a few days jil the Royal 
Anne, and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Purvis, he left today for P«-ri- 
tictoM. He expects to be in Kelowna
next week-end.• • •
Mrs. Mary De Mille, of Kamloopa, 
wlio had been Kpending the iiast ten 
days visivtiiig Miss Nellie Duke, of 
Okanagan Mission, has left to re­
turn to her home.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Francis, of 
Kamloops, have been visiting their 
son, Edward Frnnci.s, In Kelowna.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Reid, with El­
la and George, spent Wednesday and 
Tliursday at the Armstrong fair, 
when they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Snowsell, son-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woino.ski, 
with their infant son, Brian, arrived 
in Kelowna at the week-end, iiav- 
ing driven from Simcoe, Out. Tliey 
arc .staying with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
H. McDougall, parents of Mrs. Woin- 
oskl, formerly Aileen McDougall. 
The couple plan to make their home
Mr tiUi.l Mrs A T 
iiiiivi.-.in, Mr. iiiid Mi;, 
n,»!/ae. Mr and Mi .h 
of Laiiiimt. and Mr. 
eit Siutt, all of Alberta, are itayitijt 
at tlie VViIluw lun dimng the Can­
adian Fedenitiuii of Agrieultun-
rnnveiition. * . *
Mr and Mrs. K. L, McKenzie
and tlu'ir ;.uii. U. 11. McKenzie, and 
his (iiineee. Miss Dorutliy Boswell, 
all of Warner. All;i., were week-end 
visitors at the Willow Inn. 'Diey 
tilan to live in Kidowna.
m m •
Mr. and Mr.s, Jack Powick en­
tertained at their home on the Ver­
non Road, following th Saturdtiy 
night danctr at the Scout Hall.
GIRIS! WIMEN! TKI THIS IF YOURE 
NERVOUS.aUNKr, TIRED-OUT
Veget jiblo ComiHiuml to rrdievo 
Bueii Bvaiptom(«.'l'hi!i Him* tnedieino
O n  ^ C E R T A IN  D A Y S '  
o f  T h e  M o n t h !
Do femnlo funetional monthly 
diflturbnner*** make you feel ner- 
voua, fidgety, cranky, bo tiretl and 
"dragged out" — nt nucli times? 
Tl»on do try Lydia K. Pinkhniu'a
a e uirKr nd
is iT ry  c /ftx ln \’ ih r thi» pur|Hv«<!
For over 70 years tUouminda of 
pirl.'i and women hav« reixirteil 
lionelit. Just «tx> if you, trxi, don't
report excellent 
try ing .
reauUal IForfA
V E O l T A O i e
C O M P O U N D
will join her husband. Mrs. Lock­
hart lias been spending the ptist few 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams.• • •
Mrs. M. Schlesingcr, of Vancou­
ver, who had spent the past three 
weeks at Eldorado Arms, left on 
Saturday to return to the Coast. 
Mrs. Schlesingcr has many friends 
here, and has taken a prominent 
part in Vancouver’s musical soc­
iety and the Alliane Francalse.
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Mcrvyii left on 
Sunday to drive to Harrison Hot 
Springs, where they will attend the 
school board tiustccs’ convention on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
They will continue to Vancouver 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tait, Mrs. 
Mervyn’s brother and sister-in-law. • • *
Dr. and Mrs D. H. Tolfcr, of Van­
couver, were w'cek-end guess of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. DeMara.
WE REBUILD YOUR WORN 
FURNITURE FROM I ’UE 
INSIDE OUT . . .
Goo<l frames arc wortli it, and 
we're the llrst to tell you if It 
won’t pay to have tlie job 
done!
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
CO.
PHONE 819
N O T I C E
A S R I'-O U IR I'M ) by Ibc Income W ar Tax Act, this will 
advise our iikmuIkts and non-incinbers, as referred to 
in (lie s;iid Act, as amended, that in aecordaiijcse with the 
terms ;uid coiidiljons, and w ithin the times and lim ita­
tions contained in the said Act, as amended, it is our 
intention to pay a dividend or rebate in proportion to 
tlie 19-hS jiatronai^e out of the revenues of the 19*18 tax­
ation year, or out of such other funds as may I)c permitted 
by the said Act, and we hereby hold out the prospect of 
the payment of a patronage dividend to you accordingly.
f A S f A D F
CO-OPERATIVE UNION
SHOWERS HONOR 
MISS G. WILSON
P l a i d
W e are now unpacking 
our new fall arrivals. 
Smart new styles in 
Coats, Suits and For- 
mals designed for you 
by Canada’s leading 
designers.
Scantland's
Lltolted
"Your Ladies’ and Child­
ren’s .Apparel Specialists" 
Phone 82 Bernard Avc.
\  surprise shower was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Kim. on Bernard Aye., on Tuesday 
evening, when friefxds gathered to 
honor Miss Greta (Tiny) Wilson, 
with miscellaneous gifts. Lois, Leah 
and Fanny McKim helped their 
mother, in serving the, guests.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Bill 
Anderson invited some 16 friends 
to her home for a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Wilson. The 
hostess had used gladioli for her 
flower arrangements, and the pre­
sents were contained in a prettily 
decorated basket. Miss May .Ander­
son poured and servers were Mrs. 
Frank Fumerton and Mrs. Albert 
Anderson.
SURPRISE PARTY
Saturday night was the occasion 
of a surprise party givn for Bev­
erly Lewis, daughter of Mrs. B. M. 
Lewis, vzhen Jessica Locock, Vivian 
Vanidpur and Judy Wilson were co­
hostesses at the home of Judy’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter 
Wilson. The 16 gubsts spent the ev­
ening in a scavenger hunt, dancing 
and games.
Mrs. Norman Browning, of V.. 
couver, was a luncheon hostess at 
the Kelowna Golf Club on Thursday 
when covers wore laid for six. She 
is he former Verna MacKenzie and 
lived in Kelowna some 12 years agO; 
Mr. and Mrs. Browning, who are 
holidaying at ‘‘Orchardleigh’’ drove 
from Vernon, accompanied by Miss 
K Ruth Van der Veer Strange, of 
Bellingham, another guest at “Or­
chardleigh." to spend the day in 
Kelowna.
GABERDINE 
WOOL SUITS
Fashioned in the latest 
styles w ith quality un­
equalled. Sizes 12 to  
Z^Yz in an assortment 
of colors.
Price.s range from 
$29.00 to $52.00
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St. 
P H O N E  890
s*
'i
, . .  when  you
R  S A V I N G S  A p e
s h o p  o »  s a f e w A  ■ ^
V^^ )rthwlIile savings are easy at Safeway, beeause evety M^m p ii (x i low every 
dajL On each shopping trip you cap at t^o you? saVfegf# lUg^ down the line*® 
on each shelf and in every section of the stOre^ yoh’lj find foods.. *
priced to save you mopey.^  Compato pificos*. discovair yo«? fi)0d dollay
buya i?wr€ at Safeway.
» C A K E  F L O U R  Maple Leaf .............  ........... ..........44-oz. pkg.
---- -Beverley 2 4 ^ zr^ a r“ (|
*  S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M  a—' 9 9 c
»  S Y R U P  Happy Home .... ........ .. ..... .........  ........ 32-oz .^ bottle
TEA
Canterbury, 
16-oz. pkg. 8 7  c
COFFEE
Edw ard ’s, rjjgiilar and 
urip, 16-oz. tin ....... . 4 9 «
ggEMBig
T  own- 
houseGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BLENDED JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE 
APPLE JUICE 
FRUIT NECTARS
20-oz. carl ...
Suii-Rype,
48-oz. can .... .
12-oz. bottle .. 29c
CLEANSER O ld  Dutch .... .. 2 “"n9c
BON AMI Powder,, 12-oz.' tin ........ . 15 c
CLEANSER Champ, 12-oz., 2'°  ^27c
TOILET TISSUE P„,e. 3 29c
MATCHES Canada . ...  3 25 c
( jranulated
SUGAR- 
1 0 i t . 9 5 c
EGGS
Breakfast gem.s, 
(irade A  Pullets, doz. 4 7 c
C H E E S E
B 9 cVELVEETA,2 Ib. bo.x.....................
CHATEAU.
Plain ......... . Y
BLADE ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
PORK CHOPS
B E E F. Blue Brand lb. 27c FOWLFresh killed Grade A .. lb 30c
B E E F. Blue Brand lb. 40c CHICKENMilk fed, Grade A ........
•
lb. 35c
L O I N ......................... . lb. 48c COTTAGE CHEESE
Creamed .. .........  lb. i O U
mm
V itam in  laden  fresh  fru its  and vegetab le s  p icked  a t th e ir  peak  
o f  good n ess— rushed to  you r S afew ay  fa rm -fre sh !
ORANGES
7 6 3 c
APPLES
" SWEET POTATO’S 29c
a U L I F L O W E R  l o .
Snowhite heads .............. . lb. A O
CELERY 11c
LETTUCE lbs. -j
Firm heads ....................... «  A c /
CARROTS in  iQc
Clip top, washed ...:  A  -L aF
CABBAGE ge
Firm green beads ........................  lb. v
ONIONS 9 ib.s. 
TURNIPS
Tender, smooth ....... ................  lb.
POTATOES iftihs or„
Netted Gems ...'............. A i r
'I'okay.s
GRAPES
. . . ..  2 " ’^-27c
LEMONS
California.................. lb; 1 6 c
Prices E ffec tive  
S e p te m b e r 23rd  
to  271. In c lu sive
m i
m
m
Ii i
1
m i
Sir^ ON'DA SFj'TE.MiJOi 21'. !&-rr THE KELOWNA COURIEM PAGE FIVE
K s s ifir s
LEG AL
. .... . ...-  BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE
i ' r ' . H A V E  THAT OLD WASHEK Hf> (M lSC ellanC O U s)
----- conditionca like new at Hn*K TAIHJC taTAl'ES now ready.
H ELP W A N T E D I ’lumbitui Works. I ’lionc 1C4. ao-tfc })rliu: C. Weddell. K.C.. Kelowna
NOTICE TO < ItEDITOKS
IN 'IHE MA'rrEH OF tlie Kdate 
__ of Nita MiU-lifll-Elkins. otherwiw!
PROPERTY FOR SALE known as An.ta Mitch.ll-Klkins.
< therwise known ;u; Annie Elkin.’;, 
K(»U QUICK KALE A.S f>WNKU Deeeai.eHJ.
left town. Lot .^l. Map 413, on .ipcer NtTnCK IS HEUEHY GIVEN that 
540000. Api»ly E. all per.son;; having elaiin.s aftuinst
W A N T E D (jlh o r f
l ’hi.'iie 11-H3 13-3C H-tfc the estate of NUa Mitehcll-EIkins, of Kelowna, Il.C., who died on the
AI.EHT, INTKLI IGF.N’ r SALKS SAWS SAWS - GUMMJ.NG AND PAI'EUS, usoful for kOUH ROOM HOUSE, 'nVO IJED- 35th. day of June, 1047 at Victoria,
lady wanted, r>ot neee.’.'.anly eJcixTi- filing done to all tyi>C3 of raws. \,uVi)or;e.’? 25< per bundle. W, rooms, dlniiif' room, kitchen and H.C., are required on or before the
enced if willlnj' to learn Phone BOO. All work grraruntecd. For best re- j. ‘ fjd! Pliono 73. 13-ftc Porch. Llffht. hot and cold run- 10th. day of October, 1947. to deliver
14-2c jsults see Johnson at 704 Cawston __;__________ 1---------- -— ning water. Two peach trees, two or send by prepaid mall full par-
Avc. B-tfc jsJq 2 ANJOU PEARS at 75< per ajiricol trees, also grapes. Root- tlculars of their elaiin.s, duly vcrl-
FURNITURE SALESMAN
State Qualifications - Salary Expected
i  c a w  (
A CLASS CHAUH-EUR. part tirric . t;.,,r,MAr'w hox. IJring your own containers, house and chicken pen. Apply 023 fled, to Douglas Kent Pcnfold, the
sdays, Thursdu>.s and .>.iturdayE. CHIMNEY, STOVE and FURNAOT Apply C. Kamponc or phone 909-U4. Fuller Ave. 14-3p administrator of the estates of the
------  14-Ic repairs, roofs painted. Same cfioc- '
Tuc
I’lione 04B-U. _ .
------------ — --------------------------------- tlvc service. Mac’s Chimney Sweep-
PROGIU-SSIVE, E X P A N D  I N G j„g Service. I’honc RJ4. 81-tfc
HC, Co. with Head Office In Van­
couver rcqulrea the services of an
13-tfc
____ ____________ THE SPECIALISTS NURSERY-
m .5 K C v '»u ry m iT .A N  I.UNDS Vc™
’S.sivc and ambitious man in Ke- now from Me & Me. Mca.surcmcnta
OKANAGAN
INVES'rMENTS
LTD.
agn,:>.sivc a a urnmuo s a  m iv.,- o  nu  »ii. trees comlmi along this season.
lowna. nii.s fio.sition has real pos- Liken. E.'itlmatc.s given. No obUga- l^ral Varieties — Prices 100 and 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW  
sibilltles limited only by the eapa- tion. Enquire about our service. Varieties im; ^
city of the salesman. Applicant Phone 44. 87-tfc , „„- _____  . Apples ................. ................ 00c
test he- acceptable- for bonding, of ^^q o h OLICS ANONYMOUS — Pears, Prunes, Plums and
•■at appearnnee and above aver, ge  ^ positive and permanent Peaches ...............................
intelligence, belliiu; expcricnc - - release from drinking without cost Rose Apricot ......................... $1.00
said dcce-nscd, in care of his soli­
citor, Herbert V. Craig, at Ids ofHcc 
at 270 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, 
B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
Uio Inst mentioned date the said ad­
ministrator will proceed to dislrl- - 
bute the assets of tlio said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto,
Apply
B O X  613, K E L O W N A  C O UR IER
— - -- .4 •' Kv • Cil uat: xcuui u n n a ^ n m  iviiv k vwot ...... ...................... -»-----
siruble but not c:wential. ^ ^  or inconvenience. It Is a personal Grapes ...................................... ‘1^ *^
letter to Box Ol'l.  ^ ‘i and confidential service rendered 1.5% discount for orders of 50 and
Courier, giving bu.’iiness likstoiy arn other alcoholics wlio have found up for growers who come and get
rcfcrcnccfi _____  freedom through Alcoholics Anony- them unpacked from our nursery
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, in the Fall. 10-4c
20-tfcAMBITIOUS YOUNG BOY OF high schixil age wanted a;; an ap­
prentice in new.spaper office Reply MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- livery. $5.00 per unit,
in person to Tlie Kelowna Oour cr, floors look like new S. M. Simpson Ltd.
1580 Water Street, Rl-t  ^ (^o dust). A  Gagnon. Floor surfac------------- ----------„ „ —
FIR SLABWOOD FOR CITY DE-
Phono 313.
4-tfc NEVV HOUSE FOR SALE
Situated on Qoiet av- i,avlng regard only to the claims
cmie close to bus route wliicli ho shall then have hud
souUicrn part of town. „oticc.
Living-diningrwm (liard- DA-i’ED this 4th. day of Scplem- 
wood fioor.s), kitchen and 1947.
bathroorn. Full 0 foot base- ’ DOUGLAS KENT PENFOLD, 
ment with furnace (hot Administrator,
air). A  very attractive jjy HERBERT V. CRAIG,
new liouse at a very atrac- solicitor.
tlvc price............  $7,350.00 278 Bernard Avenue.
Kelowna, B.C. 10-M-5c
WATER WELL CASING 
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
Pipe Lino Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
Dth Ave. and 19lh Street, East, 
CALGARY 4-tfc
ELDERLY MAN, 
between 50 and 00 years of age, 
wanted as general hundy-inan
_______________ .
PREFERABLY contractor. Established 1038 WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
525 Buckland Ave. Phone C94-L. U.S. Landing barges 30x1(1 ft. Load-
81-tfc ing ramp, carry 0 tons. Diesel pow­
ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00—
around new.spaper and Panting of- YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS Price f.o.b. Vancouver. B.C. $3,700.00
flee. Duties fairly light.. Wimkly sa- pflono Burth Ice Delivery, Five guaranteed condition. Shipment
lary. . Itcply i ,  , Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc by j-afl.
lowna Courier. 1500 Water Street.
14-tfc RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new-— -------- ——----------------- — -------------- r llNlonil ^Jr X TTQ M nw
PERMANENT POSITION for cap- Any roll of 0 or 8 exposures printed
able young lady with clerical and 
selling ability. Previous experience 
not essential. Apply at Leslie’s Ltd. 
Phone 0C8, 320 Bernard Ave. 13-lc
PO SITIO N  W A N T E D
2 9 ^ t
12 reprints and enlargement, 403 
and return postage 33. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 43 each.
as finest’ manufactured, make splen­
did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van­
couver. B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO.
Situated south of Bernard 
Ave. on large lot. Down- 
stairs;4 rooms and bath, 
finished with oak floors in NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
hvingroom and enclosed 4,^ 0 list of Voters of the PEACH- 
front porch. Tile in kitten LAND Polling Division for the 
hall and bathroom. Two forthcoming plebiscite under the 
rooms and hall upstairs, “Liquor Control Plebiscites Act”
will close at 5.00 p..m., on the 24th 
Whole house insulated. Im- September, 1947, after which
mediate occupancy. Price names can be added to the list.
$0,500.00. Terms.
HOUSEKE^ER, NON-SM(DKER maintenance service. Electrical____________________________________ _
wants i^siUon in respectable home. industrial Electric. 256 WOOD FOR SALE-PROMPT DE- FOR SALE-20 ACRES ON OKA-
Apply Box 015, Kelowna Courier. Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc Uvery. Fred Dickson. Phone nagan Lake, 2^ iniles from Kelow-
P.O. Box 1550 1575 West Georgia St MArine 775(» 
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- Vancouver, B.C.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue
If you are eligible and your name 
is not on the voters’ list, register 
now.
■ E. ROSS OATMAN,
Registrar of Voters, 
South Okanagan Electoral District. 
231 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
11-4C
CAR A N D  TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low  Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
LTD .
Phono 675 325 Bernard Ave.
14-2p
“ANYTHING TO FIX PHONE 36". 278-R5.
77-tfc na Post Office. Excellent summer 
camp proposition, 3 houses on pro-
TIMBER SALE X42853 
There will be offered for sale at•Y-k-r A T ^ ------- ----------- ------------ --------—-----  " — ' " - CO OSUlO O nOUbtJb Uil iu  xntJAtJ WAiJ. AVI. WV
B U S I N E S S  P liiK o tJ W A J L ’ For immediate repairs to your radio, WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES perty; one house vacant, immediate Public Auction in the office of the
----------—-------------------------- --------- - washer, ironer, ’fridge or toaster, for an makes. Scott Plumbing possession. Will sell 1 house, 1 acre Forest Ranger at Kelowna, B.C., at
'TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc or all. Apply owner, Gordon D. 2.30 p.m. on the 3rd day of October,
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed- or Phone 36. 80-tfc — ------- --------------------------------- 7- 7" Herbert. Kelowna, B.C. 7M-5c 1947, Timber Sale X42853 on an area
ford, 672 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R. _ _ _  Aivm n v  g-rvr'TTvT^  VENETIAN BLINDS measured to ----------------------------------------- ---------  situated on Silver Creek, tributary
63-tfc fit any -window. Your choice of to Belgo Creek, to cut 453,000 f..b.m.,
---- ---- v  before cold weather metal slats and tapes. Free estim- REEKIE AGENCIES Douglas Fir. Spruce and other spe-
WE ARE TURNING OUT ONLY comes. For expert work at reason- gfes and installation service with cies sawlogs. ^
first clap worK orders. Keltwna Venetian BUNGALOW, three bedrooms, large Three years will be allowed for
store fixtures. AU our \vork is made Fur Craft., 549 Bernard Ave. 84-9p Blind and Awning Shop, 247 Law- front room, fully modern kitchen removal of timber
C a K  Shop"*455 LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 5^Uc “P^°'^^ded anyone unable to at-Cablnet Shop, 455 west Ave. Fnone ^  Foulds, Phone 699^^L_________________________5 ^  shop. Spacious grounds, • nice lawn, tend the sale in person may submit
u-v. 81-tfc gjQYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- ®®otrally located. Full price $4,300 a sealed tender to be opened a^the
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
‘The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The W ay  You  
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—A G E N T ----------------------------------- ---------------- i;evr“n5,.Troioc -Rennir.! nnH acces- hour of sale and treated as one bid.”
for C.C.M. bikes. Immediate cour- F U R S -F U R S -F im S - HAVE^^h acces a t o r ACTIVE BUNGALOW new. Further particulars may be ob-
teous service Accessories of aUthe most up-to-date and exten- ^ “ s^. iib . 2 bedrooms, living room and bath, tained from the Deputy Minister of. .  . In tho Vallpv for the LeOn and ElllS fat. unone lU/. lo r^oW Ht^ -her. lA aom of lam4 free -------kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone slve facilities in the Valley for the 
gl3 81-tfc care of your furs and fur coats.
From alterations to fireproof storage q r d ER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
81 tfc kitchen, % acre of land, free Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis-
irrigation, taxes $1,100. Price $4,200 trict Forester, Kamloops. B.C. 14-lc
B R A  N  D S : A  R 'E 
I M P O R T A N T ! '
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — see MandeTs, 512 Bernard Avenue, now^frorn Me & Me. Measurements 4 ROOM BUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms. KELOWNA CI’TY POUND 
Warehousing and Distributing, local 45-tlc fghen Estimates given. No obliga- modern kitchen, % acre of land. Notice is hereby given that the
and long-distance furniture moving: —--------„  tion Enouire about our service. $1,500 cash will handle, balance in,following animals have been im-
fumiture packing, crating and ship- NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY jihone 44 87-tfc monthly payments Full price $3,000 pounded on Wednesday, Sept. 17.
ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., all the appliances going. We rent _________ | _ 10% reduction for cash. 1 black mare, two white hind feet.
Phone 298. 81-tfc them! We also rent machinery, floor j.q R SALE—GLASS OFFICE PAR- no visible brand, weight about
■------------------ -------------—  TT" scrubbers and polishers, radios, Hfjons, two approximately 6 ft. 6 BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 1150 pounds.
RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTKl- Electrolux vacuum clever, Gibson 12'ft. O’-ins., and two 6 ft. 6 and. bath. This propertly has been W, BLACKWOOD, .
FIELD—at half the cost of new. Out tractor and plow, new floor sander x 8 ft. 6 ins. Size of panes, 23 draistically reduced for quick sale. Phone 377-L Poundkeeper.
of town orders given prompt _at- and edger, ednerete mi^er, water 24 ins. To be seen at The Full price .... ........... ........ $3,360 Sept. 22, 1947. 774 Fuller Ave.
\
tention. Okanagan Upholstering Co., pumps, sprayers, etc. The Radio office, Water St. 88-tf
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. Shop, 1643 Ellis St. Phone 139.
'ra-tfe , ' ■ ^enM f^fc e l e c t r ic :-STUCCO-TBUNGALOW-_4^rooms..^TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE pOR RENT  
health of the nation. For good pro-
WATER HEATERS modern bath and kitchen, hardwood 
with Thermostat control. (Jircu- floors. Lovely view of the lake.
lation type. At Scott Plumbing Full price (some terms) ....... $5,600
Works. Phone 164. » 86-tfe
tection. Phone Scott Plumbing q n E, TWO and THREE ROOM ---------------------------------------------------f„lW modern hnn^low
Works. 164 for plumbmg, heating cabins at A1 Lord’s Auto Court LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — ® 
and sheet -metal work. - 50-tfc Ritchey’s Cabins) redec- Choice quality. Variety of c o l o r s . - - basement ^
FOR A SMAR’TLY STYLED PER- orated. Winter rates apply. Phone 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 
MANENT, , shampoo and wave or 682-Y2. 14-lp
84-Ttfc acre of land with 19 cherry trees, 
3 apricot and plum, Vi acre of straw-
WATSinP-PT) M issrpUaneouS berries, also grapes and raspberries.XTlfiJ, iVilSCeiianeuu m Ves low froo ririeation. An ex-any other beauty treatrnent, make gj^^RL UNFURNISHED t Wo  Taxes low, free ririgation. An ex
an appointment at Leonie s Beauty suite. Suitable for one or two DESIRES TO BUY GARAGE FOR cellent buy at ........................... $6,000
Booth, 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon- ^ppiy 745 Cawston Ave. , 14-lp LATE MODEL CAR. WHAT OF- $4,300 cash will handle.
414. <iO-uc ---------------------------- -^-------------------- - FERS REPLY BOX 604 KELOWNA
MASONRY C O N TR AC TO R S-P^
Mill. Apply G. D. Herbert 1684 WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS- is a real opportunity to buy a heal-
f-tfn GROCERY BUSINESS with living 
accommodation- in busy centre. This
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc Ethel St Phone 409-R. 12-2M posing of your household furniture, thy business. Particulars on inquiry, ranges, etc. We pay best p r i ^  for
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN RENT AT. OKANAGAN MIS- furniture. 6 . L. Jones Fumi- CAR ACCIDENTS are increasing,
HENDERSON’S CLEANERS do sion, fully modern cabin at winter co. Ltd. 50-tfc see us for car insurance NOW.
n u "g .-.? S ffree  V c FRI ETOs’^ O M N ^  TOTO’ -  a REEKIE AGENCIES
285®tor Inst pick-up nnd dcllve^ £ e  ™  „ „ ? v ? S ?  ™ der° ™ an  264 Bernard Ave- Phone 346
service. -
N. N. REIMERS  
NURSERY
YARROW, B.C.
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamental Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
WRITE NOW FOR NEW 
PRICE LIST
4-18C
Babies may look alike, but 
each has his or her own 
footprint as a  brand. Our 
b ra n d  nam e productr  
carry the brand of each 
manufacturer so when yon 
shop the "brand name" 
way you get quality every 
time. ;
CAPOZZFS
CASH  G R O C ER Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
'sn-tfi' ■‘vyocivc.- -n niturB SCG O. L. Jopcs Furniture
____________________  comfortable cabins, in cool, shady qq Ltd. 50-tfc
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, surroundings. Close to town. Ke- -------------------------- ----------------------- - FOR SALE — IMMEDIATE POS-
diamonds and jewellery. Guaranteed l^wna Kumfy Kourt. For reser-va- USED GARS, TRUCKS session. New home, pre-war, con-
watch repairing. Krumm Bros. tiPn phone 342. 12-tfc ------     —  sists of 3 bedrooms (2 upstairs) liv-
Jewellers, 266 Bernard Ave. 82-tfc Qmiimr -Rnmvr NEW FRAZER, 2,300 Miles—Heater, ing room with fireplace, modern kit-
----- -T GU K-ti-Ni faiU-Kfa KUU-ivi, suu » ■ /-'onditioner. (Overdrive. Snan at nVipn and bathroom. Back screened-
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING able for (fffice _or small store. New 32,900. New price approximately in porch with cupboards and large 
—Pick up and Delivery. Veterans’ $3,400, One new Cletrac OUver cooler. Phone 318-L. or caU at 2237
Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd., Phone Y^st Summerland. Cratact Wni. jj q  Apply J. Pirot, Richter Street. 14-tfc
879-R. 8 1-tfc Lockwood or Holmes & Wade Hard- ggg ^^g l3 -2pZ----- -^------------—------------- ----------- --
• - --------:---- -^---- ----------------- ware, Summcrland. 2 -t ic ________________________ ___________
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY
TOpart of the world. Floral designs W A N T E D
for weddings, funerals and other ---------- -^----;---- - _  ___
occasions. Richter Greenhouses. BOARD and ROOM or Housekeep- between 8 li.m. and 5 p.m. 
Phone 88,
FOR CASH SALE—ONE 1946 super e . M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
RENT deluxe Ford Sedan. Excellent shape.
Low mileage. Apply 1423 Ellis St. NEW WHITE SIDING BUNGA- 
t   a. .   . . 14-lp LOW—4 large rooms and bath- 
81-tfc ing room by working lady. Apply _ r i r - ' ~ — r_ :77Ui:'' -  - - -  room?‘Full basement. Complete and
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC
, Box 612, Courier. 13-2p 1939 MASTER CHE\^OLET S^an  j-g^ j^y jgj. immediate possession.
-----  in A-1 condition all around. Motor pj.jgg .......  ............... ..... $5,500.00
or belt trusses are available at P. FIVE OR SIX ROOM HOUSE or bgg j^gt had new rings. Good tires.
B. Willits & Co., Ltd. Private fitting duplex by gentleman with perman- can be seen dt 1531 Water St. or STUCCO BUNGALOW
Be Wise
A N D
L A U N D E R I Z E
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc ent position. Phone 295.. 14-4p phone 799. 14-lc rooms and bath complete. Extra
W hy scrub your life away 
when you can have that 
soiled clothing washed 
sparkling clean and re­
turned in such short order 
under our new Wet Wash 
plan.
WASHING MACHINES AND WANTED TO RENT—LARGE OR 1942 DODGE SPECIAL DELUXE large lot in nice location near lak^
vacuum cleaners serviced and re- small house in Kelowna or district. Sedan. Good shape all round. Take Full Price .............. -....   $4,700.00
paired. Phone 164. Wo pick up and Please write S. E. Pharey, General trade-in. Apply 840 Glenn Ave., 3rd $2,700.00 will buy.
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott Delivery, Kelowna. 3-tfc floor 14-lp
Plumbing Works. 86- t f r ------------- ---- --------------- --------------- ---- 1_______ -^--------------------------------NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW—EX-
DEAR FRIENDS — Here is an- 1947 r e GAL CHAMPION STUDE- ceptionally well built and finished.
DO YOU rARRY YOUR BABY other plea from your’Little, helper”, baker sedan. Can be seen at 794 Oak and tile floors. Ultra modern
all over to'vn when shopping? Use I’m really in a spot this time! I’ve stockwell Ave. . K-2p kitchen. Small basement. Large lot,
cur baby-buggj' rental service and got the couple I was telling y o u ----------------------------------   ^  near lake.
shop in comfort. Percy Harding and about last week all set to get mar- P T ? O P P ,R T Y  F O R  S A L E  Price ..... $5,600.00
Sons. Phono CCl. 80-tfc ried but—no place to stay. Rcmem- ■ ^ ■ vJ-n-x.,. i-rice ............
bor that day you both crossed the , VERY ATTRACTIVE PRE-WAR
INVESTIGATIONS. (Joneral and threshold of your first hom^-no INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. bungalow on Bernard Ave. Fire- 
Domestic., expertly conducted. Rural matter how small or humble? So do place in living room. Modern kit-
Orchard City Laundry
Mill Ave. —  Use the Laundry —  Phone 123
or city. Reliable expertive service at i. Let’s make that grand feeling pos- 10 ACRE FARM, with 31^  acres in 2^aVgr bedVoor^ Ts7'glas^ ^^ ^^
•season.ible fee. 15 >cars experience, gibie for these two. If you have a young pear orchard, large modern torches garage, cement walks, 
\Vnte ‘’r ca . General Detective juite or small apartment furnished borne and implement shed, garage,, garden shrubs and trees.
Agency, Room 82. 144 Uest Hastings, or hot. write Box fiOa. Kelowna  ^head of catUe, 6 acres of S ’ ...... ....  ’7-900.00
Vancouver. B.C. 12-3p Courier. As a special service I am gRaRa 3 1^^  two room cold storage .perms can be arranged.
guaYanteeing no cost to mail. Pos- p h ,-o <:fi can oe arrant.
BUILDFJIS -ATTEN'nON! trr ------------  » «T k-.TrT.Ti-, housc. Close to town. Pricc $6,500We tage wall be refunded. DAN CUPID. it ler c apptT'TFTFR'? & SON LTD.have aluminum and copper flash- f-tfn 4 ROOM BUNGALOW, plus glassed M. CA^UTHERS &
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 85-tfc — ------—------r— ----------------------—  in front and back verandahs, part Estate
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner operation. Sav’cs up to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott Plumbing Works.
FOR SALE  
(Miscellaneous)
Phone 127... ,4,4,4 44U4.44. T...4.4.V4C4440, t„44. TR’^ lnWriabasement, attractive lot with lawns, .
cement Walks, grapes, fruit trees,  _________ _________________-—_ —
garage and workshop, close to down- yOUNG FRUTT
ELEVEN SQUARES RED BRICK Le arranged. $5,500 3 on property.
68-tfc siding with corners. Apply 746 (2aw- r eAUTIFUL MODERN HOME — 5 blocks from town. Creekside Auto 
-------- ston Ave. ^4-lp .^Rb 4 bedrooms, living room and Court, Phone 280-L3.______  12- - p
^OORS-FTOORS S.\NMD AJTO r if l e S - .303 British Enfield, con- kitchen and
n„„h.d. Export wortoamhlp, don. doublo M  w.m a n ^ r ^ k o r -  r eSIDENTIAI. LOTS IN
Have your old floors look Uke new. hinh-Dower- excellent’ 'nevv condi- ‘es, fruit trees, double garage andpower, exceiieni, new WH/o l o/vinivPhone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 St extensive vegetable garden. House
Paul Street. 65-tfc Ot-‘ has double plumbing and furnace. ^ g„bdivision close to schcols
 ^ 14-3c ...... .... ..... .............. $11,000 and jiost office.T.(\XI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE-
PO.NTEBS -  ™ o  M O ^  AU loU on hUh ground wlU. dood
Rudy, Taxi and Transfer, ^ono  »'? <»
oi-Hc 357332 ^ut of Sumn’s Lou 336729. security. are 50 feet x 120 feet.
FOR TH.'VT IMMACULATE LOOK Filzmaurice RcaV ptate & Insur- INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. T’he 
of smartness always have your ance. P.O. Box 757. Vernon, B.C. lowest priced insurance Price per lot
clothes cleaned at Mandcl’s. Phone 13-4c avTiilable in British Columbia ob
0 \. 45-tfc__ _ ^xvT-r. ~^EUROPEAN tainable through this office. Automo
$,=00
WIN-DOW CLEANING. BUSINESS “ “ ro n ^B rY n B  yoor“ ™nl^too'.i’.
Apply Mrs. R. A. PRITCHARIi, 
Westbank
v,v4jst\i.>uvo oujsiixiioj* K.apL . uiii.>. LJiwis j -444 „w..v,444,,_ .4 mjjjiii.y Dlate glass etc 
and home. Expert work, reasonable Vinifora Vineyards and Nurseries, >. P • •
rates. City Window Cleaners. Phone R.R. 1. Kelowna. K. B. Ostcr. INTERIOR AGEa^CEES LTD.
817. 81-tfc 14-lp 325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
14-8c
TRY COUli.£ER CLASSIFIED ADS
L O N G  D ISTAN C E  
F U R N IT U R E  
M O V IN G
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT 
IN B.C.
® Efficient Service 
o Modern Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO„ L T D .
Phone 298 Lawrence Ave.
3
y o a  ca n  g e t  i  
a  fa s t  fr ie n d ly  ^
o
NIAGARA
LOAN
f 2 9  T O
m o o
for any and 
every purpose
Doctor, Dentist, or 
Hospital Bills
Coal or Fuel Oil 
Houso Repairs 
Moving Expenses
Taxes or Old Bills, 
etc.
LIFE I N S U R E D
a f no extra  cost
. . . If you have a e
® money problem or 
\ would like financial
o advice free, phone 
or call today.
Big enough for EXPERIENCE ^  
Small enough for FRIENDLINESS <,
D 
:i
-o Wo can lengthen the life of your 
tires with a thick now tread. Only 
Goodyear factory-approved recap­
ping methods and materials used.
2
o
: *1
fOR COMPUTE
K e l o w n a
M o t o r s
TIRE SERVICE
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
MANAGER
101 R A D IO  BLD G .,
corner Bernard and Pendozi
Phone 811
Subsidiary:
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE Corp.
LTD.
Phone 778 1610 Pendozi St.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
U
T H E Y ’R E  h e r e !
t h o l e  t a  i f e t ”
LONDON” CONCRETE MIXERS 
^"^WHEELBARROWS
O nly L O N D O N  Has These
Special Exclusive Features!
‘ T H E  M IX E R  Tilter model mounted on pneumatic 
rubber-tired roller-bearing wheels. Unusual porta- ’ 
bility. Cap icity ,4 to 5 cu. ft, of loose material or 3 to 
ZYz cu. ft. of mixed concrete per batch. Built to last 
a lifetime!
T H E  B A R R O W  Balloon pneumatic rubber tired 
wheeL Tray hot pressed out of a single sheet with 
rolled rim. W ill not spring out of shape. Positively 
leakproof. The highest grade barrow built!
Immediate Delivery From Stock!
PURVES E. RITCHIE .  SON LTD.
658 Hornby St. Vancouver, B.C.
m
St®
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G r e e t i n g s
12 R EM INDERS  
A B O U T  C .F .A .
F E D E R A T I O N
i OF
A G R I C U L T U R E
M AY YOUR DELIBERATIONS  
BE FR U ITFU L
I T*.v< Iv<* MtuiiKli t^  ;tbuu} the Ca- 
'iKKhan Federation of Ac '^h-ullute.
1. fklKMUKli-SIlII* — The Cana 
(llun Fedi-ralion of AnrieuUtire, Ca­
li,ida'.s national farm federation, was 
11 year.s old in November. IIHO. In 
fiiiiiily teprescnlation provided by 
the fanners ufliliated with the 17 
member bodies of the Federation, it 
tonstitut's the national voice of 
moro than 1,500.(XX) rural residents.
2. GOVEKNMKNT UECOGNI- 
XION—The National Government, in 
matiy ways has indicated its lecoiJ- 
nlllon of the Federation us the na­
tional voice of Canadian farmers;
(a) The Federation had represen­
tation on 17 government advisory 
boards and committees during 
war.
(b) The Federation has three 
presentatives on the national agrl 
cultural advisory committee and its die woi'Itl saw
M any Directors W h o  Helped Form 
Internationa! Agricultural Body 
W ill A ttend  Convention In Kelowna
Directors of Canadian Federation of
Arrive Today for Three-Day Parley— H. H. 
Hannain, President of Organization, and Many 
Others, Attended London Conference in 1946 
When I.F.A.P, Was Formed
, ticipate in the discu.vsions but will
A g r ic u ltu re  not be ((ualilled to vole.”
A N Y  of the directors of the Ctiiiadian hederatioii of A|;ri- 
eultuie wlio are attendiiif^ tlie three-day conference in
Ouaadbui Dclegatloii
The Canadian delegation for the 
conferem'e was selected by the dir­
ectors at the annual convention of 
the Canadian Federation in London, 
Out., in January, 104G, and nt sub­
sequent meetings. The delegatloti 
thus finally selected was as follows: 
II. H. llannam. President Cana-
W e l c o m e
TO
APEX ORCHARD CO. LTD.
SOUTH K E LO W N A  |
ANOTHER WORD
OF
WELCOME
TO TH E
_. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
-  K d„w n„ next Tucs,l„y Wc-,l„c.,.lay and •ri.„r,.day, look par.
rc. nt the ftirniatiuii of the Internation.-il I*C( oration of ARricultuia ^  ^ Parker. Winnipeg. Fiist
fjrl- Producers. I'or if was on the last day of May, 1>10, lariners ol vicc-Presidcnt of the Federation, 
(l rld  a dream eoine true wlien farmer reiircscntatiycs md president Manitoba Pool Jillc- 
Sident is chairman of the com- 3 j „;,tions, mectinjr in I.ondon, ling., broiight into being valors.
tk» O '.A . I ’. This rar.ncrs’ n,ccli.,g w.as .u.iqi.c in » '>«'"!>“  v i c o M  
lee. ThLs committee Is now Lc- o l  respects. I'or the first time tillers of the sou were taking Presi
mi; enlarged to give more Fodcra- (heir rigblfnl jilace on tlie international stage as world citizens, 
lion representation Certainly, the ancient precincts of Westminster— where the
llL  been a conference was held— witli all of its centuries of history, had
ver witnessed a inore democratic meeting, nor a more earnest ^ ^  B„iloy. Edmnton, l>resi-
e, nor one wlncli m tlie end produced more complete unamm- Farmers of Canada.
niltlce, while the bcucraiion bctrc- . r incctinir was unique n a number J. A. Marion. Montreal, Second
tary acts as secretary of the com- U b . fills  larincrs incLuyg a.s ‘ 4. , Vice-President of the Federation,
mlttc f iic ' ll l il resident I’Unlon Cutholique
Ing |,c ht u jpg Cultivatcurs do Quebec.
’ J. If. Wesson, Rcglnn, President
tion on tlwcc occasions has u l ii w a n m in n i u ciu nc:, u. ...oiw Canadian Co-operative Wheat Pro-
member of the Canadian dclcgo- ne
lions to the food and agricultural ,,„j.
itv lu tlic field of international discussion and planning. r . s . L iw , Winnipeg, President
tIon pTJucSaTcs each S r  in the The formation of the international cncc at Hot Springs In 1043 called United ^ a ln  Growers Ltd 
iomin“?nTovincial a^icuUural federation was the successful cul- by the late President Roosevelt to Alex Mercer. Vancoucr, General 
production conference. mlnation of the hopes and plans emphasize the fact that «recdorn Manager
3, FARM PRICES — During the of farm leaders who vvere nnnong Jroni^nt was the bas^^
years from
1046. prices received by Canadian the war was over, that U perman- represemauves, u..u vu u«-
fnrmeis for their products rose 00 ent peace was ever to come to the dcrscore the value of a world far- ^
farmers "^„Vld. there would be required a mcr federation in post-war plan- the Unt ed Farmers’ Co-perative
in almost ereatcr measnre of International nlng. The »m o  was Imo p . S n l  o n t a r r F c S S ^ ^ ^ ^
K e l o w n a
FEDERATION OF 
AGRICULTURE
CASCADE
CO OPERATIVE UNION
462 Smith Ave. Kelowna
Fraser Valley Milk Pro- 
Ben Plumcr, Calgary, President
FEDERATION
OF
AGRICULTURE
per cent.
every line of farm production, and" c-operatlon than had yet been at- ^ cbcc  conference in the fall of presided
was won. step by step through the tained at any time in human his- 1945. which set up the first of the M-nryn^
vears bv constant negotiation, con- tory, and that a world federation United Nations’ peace organizations, MeUwan, Mon^on, Manag-
sSuation a n r  rVJre® entation. in of organized farmers could play a the food and agriculture organiza- ing Director Maritime Coropcratlvc
which the Canadian Federation of very large part in creating the ncc- tions. W H Drummond Ontario Agri-
Agriculture and its member bodies essary atmosphere of international First to Accept W. H Drummond, Ymario A^^^^
played a leading part, sitting in at understanding and goodwill. In the meantime, in the spring of
every stage of the fight to raise Develop Program 1945, a delegation from the United a^vi^r to the
farm returns from depression to Canadian farmers, through their nadian F S a t io T o f  ^
wartime levels. national organization, the Canadian tou^d the dominions ana the nt^a
4. FARM SUBSIDIES-In prin- Federation of Agriculture, have United States for the purpose of Dcle^te Dies
clplo the Federation is opposed to ^^e forefront of thought in presenting to farm organizations of R. J. Scott, of Toronto, was un­
subsidies but these became a neces- ,jjjg respect and are on record as those countries a definite invitation able to sail with the delegation due 
sary part of the price control pro- having proposed an international to an international conference of to serious illness, and Roy Lick, se- 
gram of the government during conference of farm organizations in farmers to be held in London, Eng.. cretary of the Ontario Whole Milk 
wartime. The Federation played a with the object of developing Canada was one of the first to ac- Producers, who went overseas on
large part in negotiating the various ^ definite program for the establish- cept this invitation, and to proceed a special mission together with 
features of this subsidy program, economic security for agri- with preparations for the confer- other representatives of the Ontario
under which more than $400 mil- puHure and laying down principles ence.. At the FAO conference in dairy industry, was elected to his 
lions has been paid out in seven international trading in har- Ottawa, producer represenatives place in the Canadian delegation 
years, either as direct cash subsi- jnpnv with the ideals of the Allan- fi'om six nations had met together during the trip to England. On
dies or in assistance policies like the i^p charter ^ preliminary discussion on a Wednesday, May 22, during the
free freight policy, fertilizer sub- • ,pjie United Nations’ food confer- proposed constitution for a world progress of the conference in Lon-
vention, etc. ________ —------------------------------------ federation of agriculture. don, the sad news was received by
5. CANADIAN FOOD BOARD— stabilization features of the war- The invitation to the international the Canadian delegation of the
The establishment of the Canadian time food contracts and of those now conference of farmer representa- death of Mr. Scott.
Food Board and the Agricultural being negotiatedi including the lives was issued by the National Others who were with the delega
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
1324 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Advisory Committee in 1943, came -wheat agreement recently conclud 
about largely as a result of Federa- gj-g jjj linew ith principles con- 
tion activity. tinually advocated by the Federa-
6. PRICES SUPPORT BOARD— ((gg 
The passing of the Agricultural g. FARM INCOME TAX — Im- 
PricGS Support Act in 1944, was provements and changes in the fe- 
largely the result of Federation pre- dgral income tax in its application 
sentations to the government. The (g farmers, including the new pre­
setting up of the board under the act -vision for averaging of farm in- 
and the enlargement of the advisory come over three years, were 
committee in this connection was brought about directly as the result 
done with full consultation with the gf Federation representations to the
tion in London were J. E. Brown­
lee, vice-president of the United 
Grain Growers, who substituted 
for Mr. Law during the conference 
as a member of the Canadian dele­
gation; Gejrge Robertson, secretary 
tive of farm production as a whole of the Sasiatchewan
Federation.
7. STABILIZATION-
Government. and Senate Committee 
The price gg Taxation.
9. NEW WEATHER SEBVICEr— 
In the summer of 1945 the Federa­
tion brought sharply to the atten­
tion of the government the need 
for a vastly improved weather in-
A  C ordial W elcome
IS EX TEND ED  TO  TH E
FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE
Phone 423
M AY  YO UR  V IS IT  BE ENJOYABLE
McLEAN & FITZPATRICK
Rutland, B.C.
Farmers’ Union of he United King­
dom. The invitations were extend­
ed to all United Nations on the fol­
lowing basis:
“To those countries having a ge­
neral farm organization representa-
wheat pool,
and not of particular commodities George Bickerfon, of the Saskatche- 
for sections of the industry. Such wan section of the United Farmers; 
countries are invited to send a dele- Hon. D. C. Campbell, minister of 
gatipn to this conference of not agriculture for Manitoba as well as 
more than six delegates, plus such three representatives of the’ farm 
advisers as they deem necessary press, Messrs. O. R. Evans, of the 
. . . Countries which have no such Family Herald, Montreal; W. H. 
nationally representative general Porter, editor of the Farmers’ Ad- 
farm organizations are invited to vocate, London, Ont., and C. H. 
send not more. than two observers Hodge, editor of Farmers’ Magazine, 
to the conference, but it is hoped Toronto. The farm broadcast de-
T HE B.C. Fruit Growers Associa­
tion welcomes the Canadian Fed­
eration of Agriculture Executive 
to the Okanagan.
Our Association is honored that 
the Canadian Federation should con­
tinue to extend consideration to Horti­
culture, which after all, occupies a com­
paratively small place in the over-all 
Canadian agricultural picture.
W e are glad of this opportunity to 
present, at first hand, the problems of 
fruit and vegetable growers to the larger 
agricultural body.
Many of our mutual problems, such 
as Federal Marketing Legislation, de­
signed to give the producer some control 
over his own destiny, together with 
other objectives of a Dominion-wide 
scope, can be achieved much more 
quickly and more satisfactorily by 
mutual understanding and united action.
The B.C. INTERIOR  VEG ETABLE  M ARKETING BOARD
and its distributing agency, the
INTERIOR  VEG ETABLE  M ARKETING AGENCY,
LIM ITED,
extend a hearty welcome to the
_ ________ they will be bona fide farmers, wjth partment of the Canadian Broad-
formation service, and' urgedf the knowledge of the primary producer casting Corporation was represent- 
—ii.se.^oLltechnique's developed for opinion and problems of their res- ed by its superintendent, Fergus
wartime needs to provide rural Ca- pi^ive couritriesT“ These~observerS “Mutrie"Of Toronto: -^---------:—
nada with more complete and ac- will have every opportunity to par- -
curate weather reports. A  greatly , , , ,
improved service was installed: by people  ^ who represented 32 na- 
the government in the fall of that
year, and is now in operation.' Although much of Mr. Merer s re-
lO: FARM RADIO FORUM—The port was of-a-techincal nature, he 
Federation has been a joint sponsor concluded by saying: 
of the National Farm Radio Forum Looking back on the conference 
since its. inception. This project is a whole, we consider that it was 
acknowledged now to be the out- a decided success from the point of 
standing program of its kind in the view of accomplishing the object 
world. . which it was held, viz.—to bring
11. WAR ASSETS LIAISON — into existence a really^ representa- 
The Canadian Federation of Agri- tive world fpmers’ union; to ratify 
•culture was the only organization in its constitution and policy; to ar- 
Canada to be grantedi the privilege rsnge for the appointment of _its 
of having a liaison office within the executive and staff, and generally 
headquarters of the War Assets Cor- to reach a successful outcome to the 
poration at Montreal. This was done original ideas of the United King- 
directly as a result of Federation dom Farmers’ Unions when they 
consultation with the government, sent a representative delegation on 
and has; been carried out for two ^ world tour two years ago. 
years with the co-operation of the “The fact that farmers organiza- 
provincial departments of agricul- tions from over 30 countries were 
ture. The benefits of this project to represented at this conference au- 
farmers have been niany, chiefly the Surs well for the future of the new- 
system developed of sales of surplus established international body. I 
army trucks to farmers at prices was glad to _have had the opportu- 
lower than those in the regular nity of playing a part in its estab- 
trade. More than 1,100 trucks were lishment and through the pooling of 
thus dispo.sed of in 1945 and over our experiences of such matters in 
2,000 in 1946. helping to frame its constitution and
’ 12. ON 'THE JOB EVERY DAY— rules, and in the moulding of its 
For nearly five years a national policy and future action, 
office has been maintained at Ot- Must Play Part
tawa. 'The president and secretary “There remains but one more 
are on a full-time basis, on the job item to be mentioned and it will 
every day in the farmer interests. probably call for some consideration 
These officials keep in close and g^ the part of the executive, finance 
frequent contact with government organization committees. The
departments,, and have ready access u.FU. has, along with N.F.U. in 
to senior officials and to ministers England and Scotland and the C.F. 
because of the high status, attained ^  gf Canada played a leading role 
by the Federation, and the respect fu establishment of the new In­
in which it is held. Thus many mat­
ters of importance to farmers are 
dealt with throughout the year.
The national office prepares and 
issues booklets and other informa­
tion continually on matters of im­
portance to the industry. It pre-
of the
ternational Federation.
“Through decisions taken by their 
executives, the C.F.A. is committed 
to support wholeheartedly the work 
of the I.F.A.P. Financially we may 
be called upon to carry a fairly 
. , heavy responsibility while in the
serves a close contact with press work of I.F.A.P. we are equally 
and radio and its activities have committed to take an active inter- 
been generously published by these ggf in all its work and actions.
“We express the hope that the 
members everywhere are equally 
alive to the rapidly rising import­
ance, influenc and prestige which 
the C.F.A. is now attaining and 
whihe must be safeguarded and 
maintained for the benefit of this 
and’future generations. As associ­
ates within I.F.A.P. the C.F.A. now 
etxends the scope of its work and 
interest from the national into the 
international field and as such a 
deepening interest of all our rncm- 
bers into that field has got to be in­
culcated. Under these circumstances 
the executive and its headquarters 
Ground-work for the formation of must be qualified, capable and
FOR A  SUCCESSFUL C O N V E N T IO N
to the
FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE
MAY YO U R  V ISIT  H ERE BE A  
M EM ORABLE ONE
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
Kelowna, B.C.1304 Ellis St.
INTERNATIONAL 
FARMING BODY 
IS ORGANIZED
B.C. Representative 
Conference Held  
Hague Last M ay
Attends 
at The
FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE
now assembled in Kelowna.
M AY YOUR STAY HERE BE ENJOYABLE AND  
YO UR DELIBERATIONS SUCCESSFUL.
the International Federation of Ag­
ricultural Producers was underta­
ken last May wlien representatives 
of various national farm organiza­
tions throughout the world met at 
The Hague, Holland, to discuss their 
manj' problems. As far back as 
19-H, the leaders of the three far­
mers’ unions in’ the United King­
dom. agreed that the time was ripe 
to bring togeher the various nation­
al farm organizations throughout 
the world with a view 
action in maintaining permanently, 
after the war, the importance of ag­
riculture in national, economics.
Alex. H. Mercer, a B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture delegate, re­
turned to Canada and submitted a 
lengthy report on the conference, 
which was attended by a total of
equipped to kep abreast with farm­
ing affairs on a wide international 
plane. For this reason wo suggest 
that it might be well if a few mem- K 
hers of the executive were appoint- | 
ed to.give close study and attention * 
to the field of work covered by the 
international body of farmers, now 
established at I.F.A.P.
‘"I^e second annual meeting of 
the council of I.F.A.P. will be held 
in France in May. 1948, and tcrita-
of using live proposals have been made for 
the third annual meeting to be held 
at Guelph, Ontario, in May or June. 
1949.”
Universal disarmament was pro­
posed more than 200 years ago by 
Jeremy Bcntham, Briti.sh jurist, as 
a means of world peace.
H e a rty  W elcom e
IS EXTENDED T O  TH E DIRECTORS OF TH E
FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE
M AY YO UR  DELIBERATIO NS  
BE SUCCESSFUL
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
1144 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
m
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Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem . . . 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
Ddba^ s hi tSie Sposts
— A  ^ — A — A — A
Hunter Shoots Cougar 
Standing Six Feet A w ay
16 HOOPSTERS 
VIE FOR SPOT 
WITH SENIORS
Kelowna's ro.^ y senior basketball Verne Cousins, burly, liam-flsted 
picture hasn't lost any of its glamor latcher with the Kelowna Ued Sox 
at all. In fact it has taken on an came us close to tangling with a 
even brighter hue with the an- cougar as ever he'll want to be. 
nouncement by Dave Chapman, Jr., And Verne, like the flshennan who 
president of the Kelowna Basket- j;ot tired of others disbelieving bis 
ball Association, that 10 of Kelow­
na's top hoopsters would be scramb­
ling for a place on the .senior B 
team.
While only nine were able to 
make the first practice last Thurs­
day night, the whole 10 or even
more ns expected to be on hand down and watched the 
thi.s week when at least two pra<;- oprend out below him.
stories, has the evidence to prove 
part of the story, anyway.
It was last Monday, the opening 
day for deer hunting. Cousins, feel­
ing in need of a rest after tramping 
in vain nil over the hills above 
Peachland out Deep Creek way, sat
terrain
BALL FINALS 
BOGGED DOWN 
OVER DOTTE
North Okanagan-Mainline Ball 
Loop Having Troubles Over 
Playoffs
V E R N O N  A G A IN S T  
O U T S ID E  C O A C H
VEltNON—A new scven-inun ex­
ecutive named at the annual meet­
ing of the Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association a wtH-k ago Friday op- 
po.sed the inijwrtalion of a coach for 
this year's ice doings.
Directors for the It>47-40 season 
are: E. G. Sherwood, G. Mutrie, J. 
Euudoii. S. J, Marlin. J. McCulloch, 
W. J. Hayward and B. F. kVedham.
At tl’o meeting a spokesman was 
quoted us saying the assocition 
"sliould be more cautious iiv hiring 
a coach this season." Sherwood 
agreed that Vernon seetned to be 
“unfortunate" when somebody was 
imported. Clarence Moher. of Ed­
monton, was the coach last year at 
a .stipend of $1,500.
SC H O O L  H E A R IN G  
D A T E S  A R E  SET
B r e a d  P r ic e s
Due to circumstances beyond our 
control we are forced to raise the 
price of bread by per loaf.
Our bread in all stores will be 
per loaf.
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL 
BAKERY
—  PH O N E  121 —
tices an.‘ planned for the Scout Hall 
floor.
Harold Pcltrnan, chief helmsman 
for he Rockets last year, has not 
agreed to assume full coaching du­
ties this year, but lie is Jicting in 
that capacity, assisted by Don Hor­
ton.
For several minutes he sat there, 
feeling completely alone. Nothing 
seemeil to stir anywhere. Perhaps it 
was just the rustic of Icave.s. Cou- 
sina wasn’t quite sure what it was. a flrsl-class stalemate, too. 
But some premonition yanked It looked like Kamloop.s
'llie Okanagan Valley (Interna­
tional) Baseball league is not the 
only circuit that is having playoIT 
troubles. The North Okanagan- 
Mainline finals is bogging down into
B O W L
M o d e r n i z e  Y o u r  H o m e
EDGE GRAIN CEDAR PLY W O O D : Makes an attractive wall 
finish for Living Room or Den.
M O D ER NITE  T ILE : For Kitchen and Bathroom Walls.
W E ST PLA K : The new laminated plastic material for kitchen 
sinks and table tops. It is impervious to grease, acids, am­
monia, etc. Comes in several colors.
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PH O N E  757
P^ATTRESS BOX SPRING
T h e  I d e a l  S le e p  C o m b i n a t i o n
I.iKr. FI.O.VTI-NG on a cloiii J— that s the kind of sleep you
enjoy on a Beautyre.st combination. Spring-filled mattress p lu s  
matching ho.\ sjiring is the lincst investment you can make in 
sleeping comfort. Just note those Simmons quality features 
sho^vn below! Other nationally-known Simmons mattresses and 
Box Springs — Ostermoor, Dccpsleop and Slumber Ling — are 
also available in inatehing combinations. See these sleep-inviting 
beauties and vtm'll sav: "'That’s for me!’’
ttMireo,
TOIIO.NTO • 'aiN.MPEG • V.VNCOUVEn
.\ir .iU'>w frr<' circtilaiion
of air inn',//' the BeAulvrr*?. mjt (re4^  lo kt fre«h. Tjjved
fi»f <*on%enienc» in
IiJindltnc,
m w :
Patented "JirV-Join*’ tuftih*. 
presents i*ide-#way *nd *Ji|t, 
and keep4 exervthinis in 
Imn- Thrv cfirinnt frit th» 
%trrT>rr,
■ ' I
C.Y.O.
him around anil there, only six feet was in a week _ Sunday, lending 
Bwoy, was Mrs. Cougar already in ld-3 in the sixth innlniJ .of Iho^dc- 
the act of turning away. Without elding game of the bcst-of-thrcc
even ifliising his rilllo to his shoulder, 
he fired, downing the predator witli 
one shot.
series with ICaniloops Legion. But 
an umpire’s decision ovci’ a fly ball 
along the left field line brought 
down a curtain of protests and the
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
•  Modem Bright Alle3rs 
® Modem Lunch Counter 
® Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  !
74-tfc
he gets a lUl. ....... olHpc;
T J .  a I  it was. C.Y.O. won it handily.
--r__ _ u ..n fi«/i a ii i ii ui uiiu uit--
support f r L  people completed in a hufT on
3 cougar hac'
belligerent but Legion protested the "rc-
cribcd it as gau^ and c , versed" decision of Umpire Jesse
nothing in ,, Bloom ,to the league president. Pre-
Cousins brought the cat to the ^  ^ Wrightman, of Salmon
mn.rntod Arm. promptly called off the wholeHe is now having the head mounted 
—a momento to one of the biggest 
scares of his life.
JUNIOR BOXLA 
FINALS RESUME 
AFTER LAY-OFF
Kelowna Meets ’V'ernon To­
night After Winning First 
Game 15-10 on Aug. 29
series because the teams, he said, 
had ignored the league’s constitu­
tion and played the series with self- 
appointed umpires. He directed that 
a sudden-death game be played 
Sunday (yesterday) with neutral 
umpires appointed by him.
Legion agrees to this, but the C. 
Y.O. takes a dim view. The latter’s 
executive wrote back to the presi­
dent that a "great injustice had 
been perpetrated against us," and 
the team had been penalized with­
out reason since the president ad­
mitted the Legion protest had not 
been considered.
C.Y.O. demanded that the Legion 
protest of the umpire’s decision in 
the sixth inning of the SeptemberThe junior lacrosse playoff re 
sumes tonight after a lapse of more 14 game be handled in the proper 
than three weeks, with Kelowna maimer by the l^gue execuHve If 
tangling with Vernon at the Civic no decision can be reached by the 
Arena ^  directors then it called for a neutral
In the first meeting, here on Au- board to settle it. 
gust 29, Kelowna clipped the nor- . Tbe Ke^wna-Brewster stalemate 
them boys 15-10 and were favored Ji ^ e  same as a . week ago.
to take the series in two-straight. The hoped-for meeting of toe lea- 
The local camp is still as optimistic gue directorate to awaird^ ^^ ^^  
but it will have to do the trick with title to either one or the other did 
out dynamic Albert Bianco who left not materialize last week and local 
last week to attend normal school officials are awaiting word of toe
special meeting being called this 
it week (they hope).in Vancouver.If a third game is necessary, ,_______________
TRY COURIEB CLASSIFIED ADSat Vernon, unless, as a local official 
put it, “it starts warming up here 
in a hurry so we can put on an out­
side game.”
BOOP-A-DOOPS 
SOLE LEADERS 
LADIES’_L00P
Boop-Boop-A-Dopps are setting 
the Ladies’ Fievpin Bowling League 
on fire at this early stage of the 
season. For the first two weeks now 
the Boops have swept their sets and 
now are sole leaders of the loop 
with eight points.
Mitchells and K.G.E. also cleaned 
up during the play Wednesday 
night, and with the three points 
garnered in the first night of play, 
Sept. 10, they are holding down se­
cond spot together, one point be­
hind the Boops. Other teams to gain 
the full quota of points for la.';t 
week’s session were Royalites and 
Sorority.
Betty Merriam led the solo efforts 
with 258, while another team-mate 
on the K.G.E. five, Evelyn Green, 
copped the three-game high with 
623, just one- better than Mitchpll’s 
Reorda, , Mitchell’s, however, made 
sure of the team honors with n 
single of 892 and a triple of 2447.
SIX BOWLING 
TEAMS HEAD 
MIXED LOOP
Thursday was opening night for 
the Mixed Fivepin Bowling Lea­
gue and it was anything but an 
auspicious beginning for at least six 
of the 16 teams. All six swallowed 
the bitter pill of defeat with the 
result that half-a-dozen teams are 
leading the loop , with four points 
each.
On top are Speedballs, Modern 
Appliances, Canadian Legion, Oka­
nagan Investments. Waldron's and 
Cam^ibell’s. More than half the 
laurels 'remained v.-ith the appli­
ance five, v/ith Mickey Green tak­
ing he ladies’ high three with C^O, 
Fred Zaiser the men’s single of 293 
:;nd the team posting the team sm- 
r le cud three of 976 and 2733.
• Bill Pearson, of McGavin's rcacli- 
ed near n'ud-.season form as ho ran 
iiu a C83 for three games to lead 
the men in that department. M. 
Willows. al.‘^ p. of McGavin's nabbed 
the ladic.s .single try with her 247.
Get to where you are 
going on nme and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
TWINN CABS
430 Bernard - Phone 878
\ '
BICYCLES 
FOR RENT
Ladies' Gentlemen’s
Agents for C.C.M. Bikes, 
“W hizzer” Motorbikes
ilso inutors sold separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
TRY THIS TONIGHT
Q Do what thousand.3 arc doing to 
Wake up smiling each morning and 
stay bright all day. Drink a cupful of 
delicious Ovaltine before retiring. 
Ovaltine acts in three ways, to help 
bring sparkling morning freshness^
First, taken warm at bedtime, it 
fosters sound, refreshing sleep, 
u itbout drugs.
Second, it supplies essential food 
elements to rebuild vitality while 
you sleep!
Third, it also furnishes important 
vitamins and minerals in a delicious, 
more natural way for all-round 
health and vigour.
So why not try Ovaltine starting 
tonight for morning freshness and 
buoyant days.
— O v a l t i n e
1 2
Tlie commission ajipolntcd by the 
provincial govorinnent to enquire 
into problems of school taxation In 
British Columbia, will hold a pub­
lic hearing at Penticton on Novem­
ber, 10 and ill Vernon on November 
13, it was announced this week.
Other hearings arc planned at 
Port Alberni, Nanaimo, Cranbrook, 
Nelson, Kamloops, Prince George. 
New Westminster, Vancouver and 
Victoria.
SIMPLY DELICIOUS! 
The Superb flavor of 
Maxwell House makes it 
the most popular of all 
brands of coffee. It has 
extra flavor because it 
contains choice Latiu- 
American coffees.
B r e a d  P r ic e s
are increased due to circumstances 
over which we have no control.
BREAD W IL L  N O W  BE U<p 
PER LO AF  IN  A L L  STORES.
HOME BAKERY
—  PH O N E  703-R —
SERVICE INCREASED
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED KELOWNA 
AGENTS FOR WHITE TRANSPORT.
WE CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS FOR 
LONG DISTANCE HAULING
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
PH O N E  855
u
W h e n  I n v e s t i n g  o r  S p e c u l a t i n g  
in  S e c u r i t i e s , C o n s u l t  a n d  D e a l  
w i t h  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  R e g i s t e r e d  
B r o k e r s  a n d  S a le s m e n
The B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  REG ISTERED  BROKER 
is a specialist in the field of securities. He has the facilities, 
equipment and connections with which to make individual 
investigations and gather facts to supply the investor or 
speculator with essential information and advice.
Every SA LE SM A N  authorized by registration to sell 
securities in British Columbia is issued an identification card 
by the Superintendent of Brokers displaying the name of the 
Broker he is permitted to act for. REFUSE to have any deal­
ings with any person unable to produce this credential, and 
communicate immediately with the Superintendent of Brokers, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
Published by
T H E  O FFICE  OF S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF BROKERS
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H O N . G. S. V /IS M E R , K .C - Attorney General
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O T K  IM L O W I IA  C O 0 K I «
MONDAY. S.EI»'rEMBEK 22. 19*7
Y O U T H S  A D M IT  
E N T M IN G  L O C A L  
P A C K IN G  H O U SE
'Hicft of »€V<-r»l 
l/ut urHl< t< rrniiK'tJ valu**. from Ok- 
ansgisn I’acki rs Co op Union, J.147 
EHb Kt, KOtiu iinH' during the week­
end has Ixen reported to twlice.
Eidrance to the plant was l>eUeved 
gaitH-d through one of the iMjrlfvole 
chutes for boxes. Police tald two 
IrovR, aged from 10-12 years, hjid 
btcik qtfct.'iUon'i'd. Thi^  lw.iys admitted 
guilt and were to bung tlu; articles 
among them was a bunch of keys 
.rtlclrs of «nall and a gas mask to the iKdlce office 
> -  . later this afternoon.
MEN’S BOWLING 
LOOP STARTS 
TfflS WEEK
More Aboul
V IT A L L Y
IM P O R T A N T
H O LD  U Q U O R  
PLEBISCITE  
IN  P E A C H L A N D
O B IT U A R IE S
son. in Kelowna; cme son. Uobert, For riding a bicycle on Ure slde- 
itt Edinotiton. and three broth is. walk. «  boy ry)i>care<l In juvenUe
KOIJEKT C. KIKltFATItiCIC
Uoliert CHITord Kirkpatrick, fath­
er of Mrs. Walter Anderson, died on
alt m Nw IJrunswick
Mr. and Mrs, 1) A H»U. of Van­
couver. sMyed at the Willow Inn 
over the week end
How's Your
If it’s been acting up, bring it into us for a 
check-up. We are specialists in grease jobs, 
battery service, tire service.
Prompt, efficient service as soon as you drive in.
Ivi^ ague bowling for the men will 
start this week and will carry on 
until conielimc in March. There 
will be s(’ssion.s three nights a week 
except those weeks during which n 
public holiday will fall.
Howling nights are Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Fridays. The 30 
teams entered in the 22-week tpritid 
of tlie Men’s Cornmerciul riveplii 
Howling Ix-ague arc:
Monday—CICOV, Club 1^1, C.N.Il., 
Fuinorton’s, Hcnnctl's, Hank Joes, 
Kelowna Machine Shop, Bulldozcni, 
Harvey Cabinet Shop, Huilders Sup­
ply, Legion and Occidental Fruit. 
Secrc'tary: John Bruckcr.
Tuesday—Mor-Eoze Shoc.s, K.O.L., 
MitcheU’s Men’.s Wear. West Koote- 
nay Power and LiiJht, Public Workbt 
Simpson’s Sash and Door. Kelowna 
Motors. Scott’s Plumbing, Cham­
pion Shoe Itepalr, K.G.L. 2, Collln- 
.son's and Safeway. Secretary: Law­
rence Would.
Friday—Simpson's Planer Mill, 
New Vets, Cascade, Howcliffe Can- 
nors, B.A. Oil, Loanc s, Elks, 
Knights of Pytlilas, Cope Electric, 
Kelowna Rowing Club, Williams 
Shoe Store, Simpson's Maintenance. 
Secretary: George McKay.
Four inutorLst.s on September 12,
‘ . .......... ................ ....  .....  pleaded guilty by waiver to iKirking
. Suluiday, Sep'ember 13, following , ,i ,, ,,, Bernard
PEACHLAND -  A liquor pU'b- «  brief illnejw. Dr. and Mrs. Walter “ ' , * T  xV
i.scilo wftl bo held in Poachland on Anden.un had left a few days be- Ave. and jiaid fines of S^ .aO. i*. Mc- 
Wednesday. October «. It is the forehand on a holiday and were in Curthy and H. KUmd, the latter act-
f «ir.. lhf»v Sriif mfont for Interior Ai'encif'51
court September 13 »nd was for­
bidden to ride for n week.
FY^ rm 1 Column U , tXl c 0 m u in u r.uinu m u u i
brsl in several years that a 5^ ,11 l.ake City at the time t ey ing us age t f r I t ri r g ncies
oir at Surmnerhind vvntri ; Uquor plebiscite has been held In were notified of his death. Funeral Ltd., appeiued la city police court
rnerhmd Council, Board ol «  • jbe coimnunitly. services were held at tlie Kelowna the same day for a similar com-
rl! no Summerlur^ ^^ ^^  A writ was issued covering the United Churcli on Saturday, Sep- plaint and wore fined $2.50.
hosts will drive the party through pleblscit'' and C. C. Duquemin has tember 20. ........ -  -........ .—ncoid u.i* _ _ _ ^ #rfTiror it.... . "M u tll7J Mr ... ................
SIGNS
I'AINTINO
Agent for N E O N  Sign.*s 
C. n .  T A Y L O R
013 Clement Ave.
llm experimental fann at Summer- been appointed returning ofTiccr. uom in Debeo, N.B., in 1U74, Mr. 
land, where Dr. K. C. Palmer and ' « ‘«..voters’ list d;r a me voi i t. ,i i »•» 5 p.m., Kirkpatrick was for some years uf-
hls -t'dT will show Uic guests Sciitembe.r 21, and voting will ake niiatcd with Armour and Company 
ihroui’h the < rchards, Held gardcnfi ph'ce two weeks later. in Piilladclphla and Malone, N.Y .
and processing plants, and tlien o n ----------------------------------------—  later returning to New Brunswick
lo Penticton for a tour and if pos- insurance. Police were unable to say as a paitncr in the Canada Wi .>1 
Bible a trip to Oliver. whether or not the Dennisow ear India Company. , . . ,
The guests will take the night was covred. pi4, he rame west and joined
CPU train to Agassiz where they Topping off the aceident-erammed the Canadian National Railways in 
will be met by Fraser Valley liosts, week-end of crumpled car bodie.s the Edmonton dlstnei, where he re- 
tcndoied a dinner, and then drive was a collision near the corner of inalned until his retirement severale er a m an m u ui eui ui
lo Vancouver Saturday afternoon. Lawson Ave. and EUiel St. at about years afio. Ho was a rnernber of Ine 
A number of tlie visitors witli tlielr 7.IO p.m. Sunday between cars drl- Northern Constellation Masonic 
wives will cross lo Vancouver Is- von by J. Kreh.s, of Rutland, and M. Lodge, of Malone. N.Y., and was al- 
land where they will bo guests of Bertrand, Lakeshore Rond. so a Slirmer, heing a life member
B.C. Federation members, hcadt'd Damiuje was reported heaviest to
by R. N. Mangles, of Sandwlck. and t^e Bertrand car and only slight „ Walter A ider-^
G. W. Malcolm, of Victoria. A din- (be Krebs’. Tlicre were passen- one dauglitcr, Mrs, wnitci Aiiucr
ner at Courtenay and a drive to botli cun
N O T IC E  -  A U C T IO N  SALES
F. W . C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  R O O M S
arc NOW OPEN EACH DAY lo receive goods for sale by Aocllon.
Good prices are being maintained for good useful urllclcs (and 
wo CHii sell anything) so get your surplus turned Into cash . . . 
someone needs those things you have laying nround.
If you are leaving the district don’t sell your useful pieces 
and be left with v.hnl people don’t want, get In touch wlUi your 
local auctioneer and clear everything at good prices by having 
Uiem sold by Auction — Terms reasonable.
F. W . C R O W E  ■— A U C T IO N E E R
Leon Ave. and 122 Burno Ave. 
Phono upplied for at both addresses.
but no one was 
Police Puzzled
Ellis S tree t Service Station
E X TE N D  T IC K ET  
S A LE  D E A D L IN E
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
Book of Theatre 
Tickets
Convenient, Economical
N O W  S H O W IN G
Two Complete Shows Nightly at 
7 and 9 p.m.
Doors Open 6.30—Come early.
W ED NES., T H U R S .
Evenings at 6.30 and 9.09 
Matinee Wednesday 2 p.m. 
COME EARLY
f ...... -
ll.BIG
LOVE’N
LAUGH
CAST...
IN A 
LAUGH 
'N LOVE 
RIOT!
A Piriizount PIcturi ittnin,
EDDIE DRACKEN 
CASS DAIEY 
VIRGINIA WEllES 
SPIKE JONES
and Hit City Slickers 
wmi JOHNNY COY 
VIRGINIA nao
Paroineuni'prtienl.
BARRY FITZGERALD 
DIANA LYNN 
SONNYTUFTSa
In view of the fact many people 
in the surrounding district have not 
had an opportunity to purchase sea­
son tickets for the Hilkcr Greater 
Artists’ Series, officials of the Ke­
lowna Rotary Club have decided to 
extend the deadline for obtaining 
the tickets.
A  minimum of 800 tickets are 
necessary to complete arrangements 
for bringing to Kelowna outstand­
ing musical entertainers. To date, 
ticket sales stand at around 300, but 
it is pointed out many ticket sales­
men have not turned in their com­
plete lists.
Due to many growers being busy 
harvesting crops, it has been decid­
ed to extend the dateline.
IJL'l _
scenic points on the Island arc plan- 
ncd.
Directors,Attending Why the sudden Hurry of ncci-
Dircctors attcndini' the Kelowna jent-s, nil within tlie space of less 
meeting will be: than 24 hours, has police stumped.
President and managing director, observers were inclined to
H. H. Hannam, Ottawa. First wee- blame the presence of a carnival in 
president, W. J. Parker, president (own. Police discounted this. 
Manitoba Pool Elevators, Winmi^g. Vancouver last week, the city
Secretary-treasurer, C. G. Gr<m, Ot- bad one of th heaviest seven-day 
tawa. Honorary Secretary, George por[ods of drunken and dangerous 
C. Cootc, Nanton, Alta. J. E. Walsh, driving charges ever recorded. Po- 
Mon«,ton> N.B. president, Maritinio there were unable to give an^ 
Federation of Agriculture. R. A. explanation of why Vancouver's mo- 
Stewart, Almonte, Ont., president (orlsts had suddenly gone on a 
Ontario Federation of Agriculture, gp^ ec.
•n \tr A lvJn R tn n . Ont.. Ist ■ ■ - ■ ■
Members of he Auxiliary to the 
Lloyd-Jones Home held their first 
meeting of the season at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Johnston, 359 Leon 
Ave., on Tuesday, September 16. 
Plans were made for the second an­
niversary supper to be given by the 
Auxiliary for the guests at the Home 
on September 24.-Mrs. E. L. Adam 
will convene the supper. Thi? com­
mittee plans to continue the 'show­
ing of moving pictures loaned by 
the Kelowna Film Council.
— also —
T R A V E L O G U E  —  
C A R T O O N
N E W S
Also OnThis Program
“D E A D L IN E  A T  D A W N ”
Paul Lukas — Susan Hayward
- —  D O N ’T  F O R G E T  -----
M AT, WED. 2
NOT CONTINUOUS
p.m.
Handy and Economical— B O O K  T IC K E T S  now on sale
at A ll Drug Stores. Fu ll stock available for all the family,
■ - -------------
What Others Say
“W recker heck! Just send 
out a man from Hender­
son’s Cleaners!
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
. D Y E R S
PHONE 285
We call and deliver.
R. W. Morrlsony l i sto , t., 1 t 
vice-pros. Ont. Federation of Agric.
Kenneth Betzner, Waterloo, Ont.,
Ontario Federation of Agriculture.
C. E. Wood, Marquette, Man., presi­
dent, Manitoba Federation of Ag­
riculture. F. H. Downing, manager,
Canadian Co-op. Livestock (We^  
tern) St. Boniface. George Wright,
Saskatoon, Sask., president Sask.
Federation of Agriculture, and Un­
ited Farmers of Canada, Sask. sec- pbinip's F.D. Bicycles.
S ° F e d S o r i f  a S S  ^ ..................
ture. Roy Marler, Bremner, ^ta., pbHUp’s Sports Model Gent’s
chairman, Alberta Federation of Ag- Bicycle ..........................  $57.00
riculture. George Church, Calgary,
Alta., president. United Farmers of small. Girl’s Royal Enflcld
Alberta. Percy French, Vernon, B.C. Bicycle ............................  $58.00
president, B.C. Federation of Agri- , , x > -n i ■ i i
culture. Leslie, Gilmore, Vancouver, Ladies’ and Gents’ Raleigh and 
manager, B.C. Vegetable Coast Mar- Royal Enflcld Bicycles 
keting Board. A. H. Mercer, Vancou- with coaster brake ...........  $60.00
S u '^ e r s ''^ '’soc^R"''s. Law?Wh?ni- Good Selection of Generator 
peg, president, United Grain Grow- Outfits ..........................-.......
ers Ltd. J. J. E. Battery Lamps, from ....... ....  $1.75Ont., president, Dairy Farmers of y
Canada. George C. Ross, A d ^  Alta., Bar Stems ........... . $2.00
president, Canadian Beef Council.
James McFall, Calgary, secretary, Stemsonite Reflectors .... 50<1 and GOp 
Alberta Federation of Agriculture.
C. A. Vernon, juST ARRIVED—Quantity of Tires
"S l fo In c M ld  in the' p » .y  26 and balloon.
will be Erie Kitchen, Toronto, sec­
retary of the Dairy Farmers of (pan­
ada, J. E. Brownlee, H. L. Griffin 
and R. C. Brown of the United 
Grain Growers Limited, Winnipeg,
E. S. Russenholt, Canadian Wheat 
Pool, ’Winnipeg, Ben S. Plumer, Bas- 
sano. Lew Hutchinson, Duhmel, E.
H Keith, Sexsmith, W. J. Blem.
Naco, G. L. Harold, Lamonte, A. T.
Baker, Nemiscan, all directors of the 
Alberta Wheat' Pool, J. 'W. Litt^,
“Ma^tsqi3irV^rt"SwensoiT7-Ladner,—D.
M. Roberts, White Rock, Harvey 
Turnbull, White Rock, J. R. J. ®hr- 
ling, Kelowna, directors of the B.
C. Federation of Agriculture.
Ladies in Party
Ladies in the party, will include:
Mrs Lew Hitchinson, Duhamel, A l­
ta., Mrs. E. H. Keith, Sexsmith, A l­
ta., IVIrs. George C. Coote, Nanton,
Alta,, Mrs. G. L. Harold, Lamont,
Alta., Mrs. Jas. R. McFall, Calgary,
Alta., Mrs. George Church, Balzac,
Alta., Mrs. Robert Scott, Mrs. Geo.
Wright, Borden, Sask., Mrs. C. E.
Wood Marquette, Man., Mrs. R. A.
Stewart, Almonte, Ont., Mrs. ^ t  
Swenson, Ladner, B.C., Mrs_. Gord^
Billingsley, Chilliwack, Miriam G.
Ellis, Winnipeg, Mrs. Margaret Hen­
derson, Vancouver Province.
CAM PBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and EUis St. Phone 107
C n a iiA U  W o oU a h  'S A o p -
A N N O U N C E M E N T
SYLVIA SUTTON wishes to thank her many friends
and customers for their patronage in the past and to
/
introduce them to the new owner
M r .  T .  E . G r a y .
late of Victoria,
who Will continue'to serve their clothing needs from 
the best known fashion and sportswear centres.
It is very gratifying to know tljat this business will be 
continued as a purely local interest which will be
reopened on
T l m r i d a y s  §® p te@ ® il® @ r 2 5 t h
ntftmTtmTTnunmmimr
• o i m y ; .
OO
2
More About
F O U R
PE O PLE
The English Woollen Shop Ltd
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
announces
G ia t s t a t f id i f i ig  M e o r g a i i i s a t i o t i
S A L E
starting
T t i n r s t S a y t  S e p t e m l i e r
9.00 a.m.
PRICES SLASHED REGARDLESS OF COST
Here is your opportunity to really save on quality
merchandise.
W AIT FOR TH IS EVENT
“KeloNvna’s Convenient Shopping Centre’
From Page 1. Column 4 
passenger in the car was injured 
but damage estimated . at $3(X) was 
caused to the car. It is believed to 
have ben covered by insurance.
Damage was virtually negligible 
in a third collision on the Lakeshore 
Road at about noon Sunday, be­
tween cars driven by H. A. Foulds 
and A. J. Sperling. No one was in­
jured.
Girls Thrown Clear
Witnesses of the late Sunday af­
ternoon accident saiy two young 
girls who were riding in the luggage 
compartment of the Dennisow car 
thrown clear after the impact. The 
car swerved and dodged, crazily and 
finally ended up in the driveway 
of Eric Tasker, 1080 Bernard Ave., 
139 feet north of the intersection.-
The two girls, Elaine Zoobokoff 
and Annabelle Zoobokoff, both 16, 
and believed from the Grand Forks 
district, suffered only superficial 
bruises and a shaking up. They de­
clined to go to the hospital.
Estimate of the damage to the two 
cars is expected to run well up in 
the hundreds of dollars. The front 
of the Kennedy car and the whole 
right side of the other were badly 
smashed up.
Man Under Car
A crowd gathered quickly and 
helped the victims until the ambul­
ance arrived. When the Dennisow 
car came to rest after its wild spin, 
Mr. Malloff was pinned underneath. 
Several men lifted the car suffic­
iently to remove him.
Stanley Tasker and Eddie Welter 
wore on the lawn of the Tasker 
home at the time of the crash. The 
Tasker youth reported seeing the 
Dennisow car just before the ac­
cident. It was travelling north at a 
fast rate of speed, he said. The Ken­
nedy car was travelling west on 
Bernard Ave.. and plowed into the 
other car at the middle of the in­
tersection.
Force of the impact spun the Ken­
nedy car around clockwise and it 
ended up on the northwest walk 
between a power pole and the Tas­
ker hedge.
Other witnesses told police the 
car driven by Mr. Dennisow was 
travelling fast and did not come to 
a stop at the stop sign.
The Kennedy car' is covered by
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STILL AT THE PRE-WAR PRICE
r h t  w orth  "B v tr ta d f’  a n d  “ Prtstone’'  a rt irad t-m arkt of
canA&ian national carbon company limited
805 DAVENPORT ROAD, TORONTO 4, CANADA
/T
1
